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ohn Pa enver fo
OENVE.R CAP) - Pope John Paul

1I challenged the United States to
exert mural leadership in resolving
the Balkan crisis and in opposing
abortion - an indirect rebuke of
President Clinton just minutes after
thci r fi rst encounter.

.. America, you are beautiful and
blessed in so many ways," the pope
said, quoting from a speech he gave
in 1987 in Dctrou. "If you want
equal justice for all. and true freedom
and lasting peace , then, America.
defend life!"

The leader nf950 million Roman
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four day VIS·
Pontiff meets with Clinton while in Mile High City

Catholics arrived in Denver on
Thursday for a four-day visit centered
around World Youth Day.ajamborec
described as a "Catholic Woud-
stock" for youngsters from 70
nations. It's his third visit to the
United States in the nearly 15 years
incc he became pope.

On Thursday evening, some
85,000 rain-soaked youngsters
welcomed the pope at. Mile High

Stadium, waving white handkerchiefs
and stamping their teet until the place
shook, He beckoned them to lead the
church and society into the next
century,

Today, he was to celebrate Mass
with bishops in Denver's cathedral
and then travel to a retreat in the
Rocky Mountains about 50 miles
from the city to hike and rest.

The 73·year-old pontiff, making

Increase in inflation
fails to materialize,
surprising ana ysts

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fear
among economy-watchers that
inflation was poised to accelerate this
year faded almost as swiftly as it
arose.

Economists had assumed inflation
wouldn't be a problem in 1993 after
sinking to 2.9 percent in 1'192. the
second-lowest annual rate in 27 years,

But government reports showing
unexpectedly brisk cost of living
increases began to nihble at their
serenity, By the time the April
inllauon figures came in, many
anal ySls began 10 wondcr if they had
been wrong.

During the first tour months of the
year, inflation as measured by the
Labor Department's onsurncr Price
Index, rose at a 4.3 percent annual
rate.

Bond traders, who worry [hal
inflation wi IIcr de the value of their
fixed-incomc securities, pushed up
long-term interest rates.

Butthe news was much hetter for
May, when prices edged just O. I
percent higher, and June, when prices
were unchanged for the first time in
more than two years,

Analysts expect the Dabllr
Department today will issue another
good report, showing about a 0,2

percent price increase in July,
bringing the annualized in flation rate
for the past three months in under 1.5
percent.

At the wholesale level, prices have
been even bcucr behaved, They were
unchanged in May, down 0,3 percent
in June and down 0.2 percent in July,
the department said Thursday.

The yield on the )O-year bond, a
good barometer of inflation senti-
mcnt. reacted by falling to a 16-year
low Thursday morning,

"Inflation is tempered ". (and)
prospect" are still excellent. There's
a lot of downward pressure on
prices." said economist Rob rt
Brusca of Nikko Securities Co,
International Inc.

Economists cite thrc lactors
behind inflation 's recent quiescence:

- McUl prices are lower because
farmers arc sending animals to
slaughter early 10 avoid higher fc d
costs caused by crop destruction in
the Midwestern floods.

-Energy costs arc moving down
because of slack world demand,

-Economic growth and buying
demand for manufactured gcx Is arc
weak in the IJn, red States and in most
of the industriali/cd world, Cornpa-
nicscan't raise prices Without risking
losing sales,

Clinton pushes defense
conversion plan at Navy
base targeted for closure

OAK LAND, alif, (AP)
Prcsidcru linton, who approved a
recommendation in July to close 35
major U.S. military bases, is trying
to reassure those hurt by deep
Pentagon cutbacks that they won 'Ibe
abandoned,

On the second day of his week--
long working vacation, Clinton was
promoting his flvc-ycar, $1<),) billion
defense conversion plan at Almeda
Naval Air Station, a future victim of
military utbacks.

iIe also was participating in a
roundtable d iscussion on defense
conversion at Oakland Naval Supply
Station.

The conversion package is just a
fraction of the about $110 billion he
plans to slash from the military
budget. in five years, but Clinton says
using federal money to train defense
workers, help communities hurt hy
base closings and put defense
technologies to civilian use is the first
step toward building "an economy
lhat can compete and win in the
post-Cold War era."

The Base .losure Commission
recommended closing 35 rnaj H roses,
nine of which are in alifurrua,
mcluding Almeda.

Passing the poliu .al hot potato 10
Congress ~ISS{X)U as possible, linton
OK'd the list the day h got il.
Congress must either approve or
reject the entire list.

linton's trip her was designed
"1.0 demonstrate tbc president 's
co nmitrncnt 10 the people 01

alifornia during thiS transiuon
period, It's one of the hardest hit
slates and he wants to put ih fu II
weight of the Whitc House bchmd
helping it," said Nancy Soderberg,
staff director of the Nauonal Security
Council.

Clinton fl w hcrc Thursday night
after sign ing a. flood relief bill in SI.
Louis and visiting with Pope John
Paul 11 in Denver. The quick trip
signals his ommiuncnt to shore up
eroding support in ali ornia, the
electoral-vote rich siaL he W( n easily
in 1992.

- - - - -

Coming in
Sunday's Brand I

here has the summer gone? It seems like ju t yesrer-
ay that Hereford youth were pouring from the class-
0001, looking forward to a full summer ahead, Now, it's
.irne to go to school again -- but not before you check
. ut unday's Brand, Our special "Back to chool"
eetion has 'important information for parent and.....
uudents before the Hereford Independe nt School Dis-
rict re surnes classes on Wednesday.

L 0, meet on of th - new peopl who will t a h this
ear. Kil~Vi llarrea] is pois d and ready to tep into the

. lassroorn for th first time as a te h r.

his 60lh papaitrip, appeared drained
by tropical heat at earlier stops in
Jamaica and Mexico, But his
spokesman, Joaquin Navarro. said he
was feeling bcucr,

After being welcomed at Denver's
Stapleton International Airport by
Clinton, his wife, Hillary, and
daughter, helsca, the pope spoke for
20 minutes.

John Paul urged the United States

A stitch in time
A bright pink pcony-paucrned quilt lakes shill C beneath the
skilled needles of, from left, Anna Kovacs, Gladys Bryant,
Nedra Wrd and Ruth Fortenberry in the Hereford Senior Center
on Thursday. The senior center has a. pedal quilt room, where

10 work with the United Nations and
other International organiz: ti us to
resolve conflicts in the Balkan" the
Middle East and A rica, .

But. he didn't say whether rrulitar y
force would be justified. In rCj,;CIII
months, the Vatican has accused Iht
United Slates of using excessive lorcc
III Somalia.

"In developed countries. a scnous
moral crisis is already affecting the

hvc-, of many young people,leaving
them adn It, ottcn wi thout hope, and
condiuoncd 10 look only for mssam
grail! icauon." [he pope said.

"Only by ursul l mg a high moral
\ 1~ll)n ·,In . S( crcty ensure that its

ow, r pt «pl : JfL ~l en the possibility
to mature a.. rcc and intelligent
1111;11:11\ bCJJli/."." hc said,

I hi' I>or .. " rmly clearlyabon:ion--
relate: remarks III that. speech were
repeated from an address be gave
dur mg hi" last U.S. visit, ix years
ago. And be didn't. repeat the shatpest
reference he made then to abortion.

•
seniors work to cornplete quilts on .ornrni .. ion forthe public.
Money raised by the quilting i.u .ed to offset operating cots
of the senior center. At t.h1 sitting, the wom.en' - ere care \my
stitching a swirl pattern into Iii \ hire quilt ection .

Committee getting conf icting data
on alleged cost overruns at collider

WASHI GTO (AP) - Conflict-
Ill!! VICWS of the super colliders
flllancl,11 suuux have resulted from
confusion over whether there arc real
or potential cost overruns, Energy
Sct"rl'ury H:Ile1 O'Leary says.

0' Leary told a Washington
audience Thursday that she remains
"very comfortable" with Iigurc-,
show in).! the super collidcr rcrnamx
on budget.

Those corrunrntx and SIITl ilar ones
made last week before a . cnatc
cornmiucc arc In apparent c( nfllCI
with informauon givcll hy O'Leary's
xraffro a powerful Huusc rurnrnut .c
ch.unuan's aides

House Encrg and Commerce
Committee hairman John Dingcll
is asking O'Leary LO reconcile the
apparent dis rcpancy. In a letter
Tuesday 10 O'Leary, the Mil"lligan
Democrat noted that Energy
Department officials told his staffers
that ihc " urrcnt OOE analysis of the
high-risk areas shows a 2 hillron
11ll"r(,:\SC in the project's cost .."

BUI O'Leary suggested during her
appcaruncc Thursday al the USA
Today Imerna! ional Ncwsmakcr
Rr'akfasl that there's a diffcren c
between cost overruns and prohlcm
areas t.hat could lead In overrun. if
not tack led now.

l.ast month, 'Lear' dr: patched
a ream of about 10 auditors down 10
the collidcr 'x Tc as con. tru tion site
loidemiry"hlgh-risk.cost I mcnts"
that could feSIIII. in overruns, The
team's report is due within the next
two ccks,

. 'The way . orne people have
tended 10 mtcrprct that report, whi h
irucres ti.ngl enough is not even
wriucn I.". is In S.ily thnl those
represented 'cost 0 erruns , '"
0' ry t Id th reporter.

"The mor important pie e in m i

view is to ter us know what rc s W('

~·ollid he working on so Ill; to l'Iring
c . Is down and make thlll proje t
much more cost 'ITt' IIve,"Shelold
report rs,

.. And. ,Ihnt is the IUS, 1(' nd th
quarrel and pl'obahly d'sn', descr e
all of Ih IUtcnti nit hasre eived."

Th collid r h s been dog Jed by
con - es sion 1 ompl in f ~t
overruns in e the project: un
four yeacsp:o, om i-I pc.gcd nt
K.25 billion, Ihegi, m l('Im sm .her

1- un ffi i II e pecl('.d 10 t I
len. I . 10 bilh it hen ch llmon

adrniru-arauon'x plan tu stretch Dcrru ·ral v. hll I' IlJiIdm' the enure. .....uh thc ,UrI h( ut.
construcuon rost-, lIUI (" cr : period c ll on !II llil the <upcr c olhdcr. The III1.Jn~ 131 tud~ I part of a
or time i~ included, • ontcnd-, I Ill' Cll" 01 the prUJI:t"I broader marugcrnent re lew that

In hi" letter, [)ln~l'11 '~lId thc S,' cv cnrually ....lIlt(lp, l~ t-dlHlIl O'L an ordered in June. tvvcek.,
hrllrnn pore nua) CO"I overrun docsn 't he ,1·TI rrx'l1 n."'pon .• bility for
mcludr ally ("0'1 ~ a-xoc iatcd v. IIh Ihe O· Lean 1;1'[ wee l p kd~l'd In "lfhll \1.1 I~In (II th ma. ive ience
planned strctchout, c-uuuncd between 'OlTlT lcic the rf!lll'd for "l) 1">1I11\)n T'TUI,' I I n m the colhdcr ' prime

I ,() til Ilion and. _ halllpn, . plu- ,I 1(1 percent .onungc n ~ lee orur,r, I -r. J non-profit onsoruum
SCIl, Dale Bumper'. the Ark.ln\;,l\ and \\ h.ucvcr ·P\I' arc a~~x'lah.:J ,l!llf)l\l'f Itl:

German woman experiences life
in West Texas during exchange

Ih nARRY \\'ES;'».jFR
. Managing Editor

Luit ani Reuthngcr wants O[1e da)
to be head chc f at a restaurant.

For now. however, ,he I~

expcncncing life on the Tcva-
Panhandle.

Rcutlinger, _l, I~ frurn l cutkrrrh-
,c"raJ.hufen. Germany, and I~ In

Ifer ford through the weekend span
of it six-month e change program Ihut
will allnv. her to sec parts of Tcva-
anti Minne ora.

The program IS orgarnvcd 111 thl"
.. through the 4-H. and through a

related German 'outh grou: III

Rcutlingcr ': horne C'ountr ,
It L designed to let -crman ynur)g

adults rudy the "culture and hit' \\1
th American pe plc," said Mr~, h '
Grote \II. with wh sc Iarml

'R,ellliinger i.s sta ing "J,ilc in
Hereford,

Their American counterpart- do
the . une thing in .crrnanv.

Reutling r rrrved In the linn' I
Stall'. on June 19,

Und r lhe exch nge, she SUI'S III

.1 Tc as cu for three weeks 'III'llh
host arnily, then travel. wuh ttl t
f mi Iy to an th r 'it , where she
sta S three mort' weeks.

urrently, he I. sta ing In Dawn
with the Grotcguts, ....Ill, rromcallv
hell daughter parucipanng In lhe
s me program f rn the l'lh r
dir tion·- sta '" witb I rm m
ramihe:- as she tr el lh l oumry.

nn Grotegut. 20, L th nnly
n mLhe -H p ram t ttO to

"Aller leaving Hereford. she h

bound f('f onora » alter a SI(~r J.I
Cartsbad 3\ ems. ", \ .. \\ uh Ihe
C;rotq!Ub.·· for three ....cc "

Her lila I stop In T('1;3., \\ III be 111
Cameron. 'IIIhicb I~ located C')\[ 1~1

BryanC iltcgc Station
FInail.. Rcuth n~·r "II I 'I 'lid

three months In M Inn "lHJ. bd 'r'
rcturrung to -errnany.

Rcuthnger s..ud she stu hed home
ccom 1111 • In Germany and nW'1
rc en! Iy \\ orkcd In a restaurant.
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City commission 10 discuss goals
A work session, beginning at 8:30a.m. SatuJlday, will. provide

a.chance for Hereford dtyoommissioners to continue discussion
onathree-year water plan, on ceo.nomic developme.nt.on a
budget for the next fiscal year and on short-term and long-range
goals.

Saturday to be sunny, hot
Hereford recorded a high of 95 Thursday and a low of 62

this morning, according to KPAN Radio. Tonight, partly cloudy
with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms. Low in the upp~r
60's. South wind 5-15 mph. Saturday, mostly sunny wi.tha
high in the lower to mid 90s. South wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest
Wo!rldlNaUon

OAKLAND. CaB!. - President ClinIOn is visiting once-bustlin.g shipyards
in the Bay Area to promoie his multibillion-dollar program to help people
and places hurt by destructive military cutbacks.

WASHlNG1UN· Secrecary of State Warren Chrisrophcr says if Bosnian
Serbs resume their shelling of Sarajevo the North Atlantic Council will
reconvene to consider taking military action against them.

DENVER - Pope John Paul II condemned abortion in his first-ever
cncou nter w ith President Clinton and challenged America to red iscover
us moral. fiber.

WAS HINGTON - A study that links avanam of a gene to the most
common form of Alzheimer'S disease may perrnitresearcherstodevelop
a diagnostic crceningtest for the mind-destroying disease. .

State
CAPE CANAVERAL - Another heanslopping shutdown at the launch

pad has prompted a NASA review of me many shuttle problems that have
delayed night after night. sincespnng. .

WICHITA FALLS - Anauomey for convicted killer Jeffrey Dillingham
says capital murder juries are being kept in the dark when It comes to
punishment.

AUSTIN- Nearly 6 percent of Texa...sschoets have recerded student
performance so low thatthe schools could be dosed in two years unless
improvements are made. '

AUSTIN - A request for a stay of execution has been filed on behalf
of Gary Graham wilh the 3rd Court of AweaJs in AJNin. Graham is ~hedUJed
to be executed Tuesday for the 198J IOObery slaying of Bobby Grant Lambert
of ).rizona in the parking lot of a Houston grocery store.

AUST[N - A 'Gulf coast plastics company accused shrimper, and
environmentalists of resorting "to theater" after they lugged a coffin
to Gov. Ann Richards' offic·e to oppose a permit the company has received
from the Texas Water Commtssion. .

WASHINGTQN - Connicting views of the super collider's financial
status ha ve resulted from confusion over whether there are realer potential
cost overruns, Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary says.

LUBBOCK - Residents will head to ihe polls Saturday to decide whether
to keep the half-cent sales Lax the)' voted in just seven months ago.

SAN ANTONIO· Proiesters near Uvalde, which was the firSt city
to demonstrate against the presence of Raul Meza, are hoping to gel the
convicted child killer moved again.

MEX[COCITY - A year after Mexico. the United States and Canada
agreed to create the world's largest trading bloc, Mex leans face the rude
possibility that it may never happen.

Scores give schocls good news/badnews
AUSTIN (AP) - Nearly 6 percent powerlo close low-performing - 11!AsaidS.568schoo11.waelistal initially were listed incorrcc:tly.

of T¢xa choot have recordedchoo]sthaldon·timpr6ve.whilethC .asKCcpcable.buI5930flholewere EveatuaJ release of the lislings
student performance so low that the districts where accreditation is wamedofunaccepcableperfOl'lDlDCC camcei&htdaysaftertbeinfonnation
schools could be closed in two years- threatened could be annexed into in a "speeific SlUdent population." wu sou,ht by The Associated PreSs
unless improvements are made. . other districts. !lhich the,agency defines u blacu. under the state Open Records Law.

The Texas Education Agencyon However, TEA spolceswoman Hispanics,whileSortbcecooomk:aUy Ochernewsorganiz.Uonsalsosought
Thur day listed 363 of 6.,208 Della May Moore said, there are a. disadvantaged. . the lisl under the 'o,pen government
carnpuse ratedas "Iow-perform- numberofintennediate ICpS lhatcanTEA said the new ICCOWlllbUity statute.
ing." . be taken ·firsl.. 's:ystemwu consistent witb Meno's

In addition, TEA sai,d, m of the "We have highexpectali.o:ns 'that call for more :rigorous, reaI~wc:M'ld
state's 1,048 chool districts could we're nOI.going to have to exercise s~lintedw.ithIoc8lDmbllity~ The 22 campuses listed as
lose !beil accreditation and be merged that (closing) option. We feel that "We ,now have a strong and clear exemplary (ancUheiucbooldislricts)
into other di stricts if they don 't shape people win direct financial as well as student achievement accountability were: Blackwell Elemen tary.
up. human resources ... to improving sysrem," Meno said. Blackwell Consolidated; HallOO

Under a new tate law, each student performance," M . Moore "And . nfid ...... Elementary. Brid"e .city; Jobn F.·d·_· we are co - Lent u.. t W::"- Bl P
district and individual school wa al~ __ ' " . _. " _ academic performance wiD rise for .. " ementary. Clear Creek;
rated ba ed on results of the Tex Responding (0 the rankmgs. the all students and elttrcmollDctions Pinkerton Elemenwy, Coppell;
Assessmen~ of Academic S~i~ls !exas Association of Sch~IB~s . will not be necessary as we moyo' Crawford Elementary. Craw.ford;
student achlcvemcn.t exam admlms- IS.SUOO_ .. a ~talemc~t~)'m.g" l~ _Illi forwud in a spiritof,c:ooperadon with 'TAO Magnel. Del las; Darrouzeu
tered to fourth,el.ghlh and 10th d~fficuh ito Judg.esehool based 'OR I I.ocal distr.k:15, and eampuseJ,," he Elementar~, Darrouzett; Doss
graders, . mgl.e sumdardlz-ed test. said,. - '-Elenienllli. Doss Consolidated;'

. T~~se distnclSand school Iisted.'·We go~nto ~tJle,classr~m with L ~blicdilC'lolureoflbcpoor.pcr- Hillc""t Elomentary, Duma.;
with clearly unacceptable perform- the assumptIOn lhatany chlld can be formlng'lChoois' namCl,CllDO ,more FayeaeYilleBlemenIlly,r:ayeaeville:
ancc" are where 20 pereem or Ie, educat~: 'fIt~s d~ta sug~eslSlhat than I wcclc. aflef Ioc:al IChooI Luna~.GnnI;A.rms1roni.
of the urdents pas ed tile TAAS somc_ c~_ddren will req~lrc more officials werehodfiocL HyeundUaiwnkyPlltelcmenWiCS.
ex~~s. •.. I'C eurces, morea.>m~umlysu,~po.n Atleulsomodi~weregivcn. HipIIodPlrk:SpriDpooclHospilll.

We are committed to increasmg and more ~nlallDvolvemcnt., said the names of their poor-performi... Hurst-Bulo -Bedford; Hospital
the ,n~mber. o~ exemplary and Frank Battle, the group's legislative soh-ools on Aua. 3, But the TEA C .... pu.. La M.,quo: Mudoe
rec?gmzed dlSlf1C~and ca~puse8, couftSel..refUsedIO."ate !dle inromation Elomentary, Lubbock; Pineland
while at thc·all!euRlc_ reducm~ lhl~ . . the new system ra~ . c.arvpus public that week. .. il'oapltll, Nacogdocbes; lackson
numbe~ lbatare low~,perfc)fmi.ng, .pedor.maDce 85 'eump.iaIy"feCOS- MI. Moore lIi.clthe 'TEA. wutod Biomeillary. Plano; Mohlwk
~du~a~!on Com,miS!loner Lionel ni~~, ,acce,ptlbl.e or 10wperfOl11ling, Ito mate ,sure 1111,local. dillricuwm .Elemcn-..,i' Ric:hIrcIIon; SoUlb'TOw:

Skip. Meno' SBld Thursday. .', Tw~J1ty-twomade Iho Ulp ealegory notified,and COlive schoolilimo to Science ACldemy, South Texas; and
Under the Jaw, Meno hasth and 2SS we.re recopb:edi• appeal low radnas ,bocauJe IDmO ~'Amore. Spria, •.

Bonians told to cease shelling ===~,
JESSE4~..~r::~::'GTON w~!!!te(-APv)}!.~.r H!..•al~~.e~!.1,1_~11'·.~.-'_~ODt_~.__ryPb.. rib.· ~dan~tclou·.~__,u.n. __ ~~:.a==

Jesse C. Hen'nington, 91, of -1· __ I ",au UIQ ,., m; __

'H I: d' d 'ed- Th" sda of S'tate Warren Christopher_ )',' if h.'.ad.I tat.~,eD._ .,._1Wd.-'.~._ cr.•, U~, b..v declarinJ. ' ~. A_Ir'_ 11_· 'n, u.all ..t-...i-.on ....- 'l!~ n ......'e~;O!e'ide scrvi~s wiil be held at Do nian Se.tb- re sume ILlicit i hcUing ~he;fC~sc_u~!ftheellYw ~In. the U.S: ~d. "The7h~:it:kbi:-u.:
n.m. S lurday in the Turnbow of SarQjvo the North A:twU.ic ~au~ lDlercJt.. He . ,. 'he. was conaolio the .1II1"lydlll
Cemetery in Dublin with the Rev. Cou neil will ~onvene 10 C{)Rlder ru!,"lD __up I bi. telephone bill"' ccOuid Improve concIJdonI tbere. "

lakin militllnl action ag-amlt lbcm. ta,lkin-,g-.10. ..:. • fOlei. '1m mini _.. 6, ..Richard Reed officiating. Arran,e- .... 1 D" On die ocher....... . "'- .a.-
mcn - - ~being madcby RhI,Funeral "We'regoingtooowaccbingwhat bout the: next allic4 move. . ,u·-1Ut '-'111:-
Director: of Hereford. h ppen ". in the next few day -• "What l'm.lI),inl now i that the ::: d,. if they were 10 t: ., 10

Mr. Henninpon a rctiml ran eh -- Christophe.rlOld De A -- tiled, president." determined to 11ft the mellin, thai. ~~ call or IIIDIber
was bom.n.com .• he Count"c&:i Pre in· n inlUV,lew Thur_ ,-_y njlht.sl~ge ,ofS_*vo. It ChrislDpherllkL councU meedn •• ' __.

'J "Th t.' a!Ctitical, time," .be. Jd. ' "ThaU.in ttie. nar.ionaJinterelUG die ,He.aid he did not .!'I"'IO ve~ -d livedin Hercfl d ror4S )'~- _.He C .....:'" 10_ .~ eli I • _ .. &.oularlime lino . on w -marriedGmco1!umbowlnI92J.Shc I!!i~ ......__ ~::-_--t' nton ,ex.lCnl.wew~ud,u· ourairpowerlO -.-- _' ,',', _1IIm1

died. in 1'992. \Yd' .nniMd110IlftIhcI I e,oflhe II)' to'lIS\ft ~vo is not: aledo alUu milht!recoa¥elll1D BI'UIMlI.
Survivors arc a daughter. Hope D· ni· n, ,piLiIand uprcvendnl' ItIIe There ,1rC v ,jo 1'0lI001 for 'Ihat. The councU 011Monday ippICMId

A,......, fA Co'1 i 'A .n ul-li nil orlh_-~Gj,y... , taI'lI_nl.·_wi._tIIhumltl,-lillian. ' ." aplanofacdoa.dev·--"byNATO
u.i~ eo. ,-a, ,',0.;. s _M.-r. r I fall Id the nta'VJc Cui .. -.-. A

Sadie' anu of Uly. ! Kan.;two ... I.' . YO WOU d - thlt OU
b
, 1 n -lh l.u-- -. - w, . ItOphermtdc mUltary com • --

broth ~-- •Johnny Hennin ~n~.~'£3~f.ii1ive .. lnd 0 mpew .. to _c _.. eli .. e - Rlted S. would DOt decilion CO IrnoIeme It WII
Worth and Orvis Henning__ of' mboldcn the~ ina way III l attack tile Serb_ uni ...... ly. but act de:fCII'nXI. IlnIllradoa ollie ....
Lovin-ton,N.M ••an,hwo~-:..::.--, w, -uldm~U very h::-'(!'lOconln onlyin~~1h NATOal::. ::'d that lei nMIun IIIOIber

the connJCI It Chrhop d. Whc- NATO',. . body, mood.., of COlI.en.

Lubbock voters to decide
fate. of 1/2-cent sales tax

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -
Residents will head to the polls
Saturday to decide whether to keep
the half-cent sales tax they voted in
just seven months ago.

The levy passed in January as an
effort '(0 lure a Pentagon accounting
center to Wesl Texas.

Thetax, which went into effect
July], raised city sales taxes from
7.75 cents on the dollar to 8.25 cents.
Supporters promoted it as the city's
way LO pay for an $88 mil.lion
public-private incentive package to
th Pentagon.

But the tax seems doomed now
because many residents are bitter that
fcdcral, officials snubbed Lubbock
late in the selection process.

Defense Secretary us Aspin
announced new criteria in March that

Here are excerpts from Friday'.s
Ilereford Police Depanm' nt daily
actlvity report:

-- Theft wa reported in the 100
block of Oak, where a license plate

. and pare tire cover were taIc.en; in the
00 block of North 2S Mile Avenue,

where beer was laken; and in the 1300
block of East Park, where ome
money was taken.

-- Thcft. ,of services wa repo.rled
In the 100 bl!ock ,of'·· t First.

_. Assault was reported in lhe 400
block of Avenue B.

~~ Domestic distur ce was
reportedfn theSOOblockofJc sen,
. -. OJ rderly conducr w . reponed
10 the 1500 block of BlevinK.

•• Dog bite w- - reported in the 200
b ock of Avenue C.

• - A. dog running 100 e w&
reported j!nthe 400 block of Ave.nue
J.

~
knocked out the lone Texas entry
from a short list of 20 cities.

"Obviouslf it was very disap-
pointing," aid city councilman
Randy Neugebauer, who wants LO
keep the tax. "But the whole
communi.t.)' learned. We are more
sophisticated about thearcna of
economic development. "

Mayor David Langston carried
through on his January promise to
lead the rollback petition if Lubbock
didn't win one of the four new
accounting centers.

Langston said he considers the
levy as a toollhat should be returned
to Lubbock's "arsenal to try to attract
businesses. "

Regardless ofSatueday's vote,me
sales tax will remain in place until
Dec. 3]. By then, about $4 million
will have been collected.

That money cannot be spent
withouta public hearing and council
vote, Lang ton aid.

But Neugebauer and other council
members want to relain the sales tax
as a way to reduce prope.rty taxes.

Two ci.tizen ' groups are cam-
paigning against. keep •.nB' the sales
tax.

Obituaries

f shuttle probl
Discovery shutdown is one more in string of delays

CAPE CANAVERAL. PIa. (AP)Progra.m:s l~yCll'_ ~islOly: ~ lui drcuitryalthel*lanclaneinvolvilta He IIId -~ expects to be flying
• Anoth .h . . topping· buldown at o~ W m March on Columb... the 1Ieerin, .,... on one 01 iii the year 2030 or so;
the launchpad haspmmped.aNA A: _. It was allO launch delay No.4 for Discovery's IOlicI rocbt booIten. eaeln"ip . built to fly 100 time •
'rev.iewofthemanylhutllcproblcm· Dl-_-OVUY. ' . , . " forced NASA 10 ICI1Ip tile firat. two DiIcoYery,thelDOlt-lrIvc1edshutde.
that have delayed Oig.ht afw Digbl . John_ Logsdon, .dlfCClOr ,of the .Iauncb IUempU inIuJ~ASA IheII ,hu flown I'dmea. '
since pring.. ' . . S,p~a~~}Jcn!cyl~dlu!C It 'Georac postpOnedtholauncll' lutweot .. m.htftilhtsbadbeenplanned.by

Shu.ttle· . opcliations darect,or :-V~~I!~,- Unl.vcnlty. said~ tbc ~ TbUlldayto .vold ,dlmap from NASA lhIsyear. but Discovery's
Brew ttl' Shaw said hewanlS 1:0 make loo,ldenl POln, ~p the nccd for • new Wcdnelday :nipt's meaear lboMI'. :repeaUId delay. Yinually glllnlltee
sure th re I .. no underlying prOblem an~.mo.rcr~hablC metet Ship.. ., " Tbur,sday's problem .~ io only ICYOIl will be lChicvcd.
linking the failures,_uchas budgctV:'e know we can .launch them bcwilh~senlOl'delipedlOlllonilOr Only one ,of NASA' 56 huUle
eu s, and !c tnowwe' can operalC ~e the How of fuollhrougb one of, tile Dip" has cndocI in di ler - the

"Are we suutil!g wsqucezc the sys~msafe1y. Wbal we arc finding engines. 1986 CbaUelller explosion, which
program too ~d? I~jnk the answer out is'fIc caM,ot: o~ralC the sy .lem~ "We will act into IJIKC afely. kWed ven IIU'OnIUts.
IS no," he ~d.uHhlntthe~were . sowe~recenal~wereready~~?o.n 1bisiJjuatoncmoredelay, .. tbuttic Thursday's postpOnement co t
unrelated. tnng-of-bad-luck I.tems, any gIVCD.day. Logsdon SIJd.llS oomrnancIetPlwat Cul.... Jr.1Iid. NASA about .S650.ooo, much or it for
bUll. do .intend [0 answer l~t not~oinS't~happenunlesswebe,in u1bclbuUlciud1l.vaycompUca- . fuet TboexpeueoralhhreeJauncb
question." . . , , to InVC$tlfl the nexl-generauon eel m.chino, but it', :sliU die holt .erubl" more tban S2 million.

Discovery' . three main engines ' 8.,slem.·~.._ _ . " . , iSpaccc:raft in tho world .and, wo're But LQlldon &lid 'it,couJd,it hive
~ired.oll cue with 6 112secondS,le.~t , ,Launch, director ;Bob S.ec~ ~d procec&ina,it.u, , beenl worse -much, imuc'h ~ne.
mLh~counklownnursdayandwefe Discovery~ .Iarest Iaun~h dc1ay SiockaaidtbereilDQovidencedle, "we blew.1lP a 11tan 4 with .•
roanng ~hen ,!,e shuuJe computers proba~ltwl_U !asnhree to SIXweeks. shUltle. are. detcriontina with Ip. bUl.ion clollan' worth of eq~ipment
automatically shut them down three The flight already was one month And Shaw said he nwlins confident. on It a f.ow days.go. It he 181(1. uAte
seconds later. It was Ih~ fou.rtb ,engi~ late. .... _. . .: , , . . .. in the shuttle propam and itl abUity we be~ off Dot. launchins, or
hutdown at the pad In the huUle Me<;h8mcalfailwes. one mvolvmg ,to help build a ..,.co .lItiOD. launch ana and blowmg up?"

Im

AHA to be
beneficiary
of rock/roll
jamboree'

Rock ,anidrollers
Wheelchairs and rocking chairs w.m be the instrument:s of choice .for several HercfOz:dsenior
citizens next week as the Deaf Smith County chapter of the American Heart Association.
ho ts a "Rock and Roll Jamboree." The jamboree will be held from 9 a.m. to S p.m. Aug.
J 8. Shawn getting ready for the event are, from left. Lucy Manin~ local Heart Association
board member Mark Collier; Charlotte Modershzld~ wellne~s coo~nator for the Deaf Smith
General Hospital WorkSm.art program; board member Rita Bell; and Ma~ha Lueb.

. .
There will' bea whole lot. of

'rocldn' and mUin'loirio on ne:uwect
at the Hereforcl Senior Cenler. '

It', ~nota concen by an ali",
rocker or an Elvis appcaranc-e ~- it'.
a fundraiser for the American Heart
AsIoc:iation .

The "Rock 'N Rolll&mboJCe" will
be held from 9 a.m. to' S p.m, on

. Wednesday. AuS. 18'. in dle center.
426 Ranger. Ilis open to dle public.

~11O_nior citizen.s·o' includi~g
residents of Kinl.s· Manor, aolden

.""'ftland HerefOitlCareCenlerwlU~
be on hand 10 roclc in rocking chain ..~~ 'oM

or roll around in their wheelchairs 10
cam money pledged by local
rcsiclents~ ,

The Rock "N Roll Jamboree i. .1.
~ .. dorlllly by IhCAmerican
Heal ... Care AlIDCiation and in 1Cxas
by. the Texas' Nursing Home
Association. .

Lat )'CU~ Texu .nuninghomc
reajden" raised, SIm.ooo for Idle
lIIOCi8tion.

.Pledpsnsdll being~ for
tho Jamboree. .
.Thoac interested in pledging may

either go by the Jamboree on
'Wednesday or call board members
'M_Collier. 364-2141. orRill Bell~
364 ..243S.

..~

....... 1
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Church.News

Sunday morning a18:4S,lhe youth the church located at 100Ave. B. The
will havea breakfasut no)"s Sw __t Adult Biblecl- -- ilstudying llUI'Vcy
Shop and :thcn, win ,attend Sund_y ohhc OJdTc-wnenl.
schoolal 9:30 a.m. At 6 p.m.., they The Sunday morning worship is
will ,meet for their regular group ,t Uand lbe semon ror thil wcelds
meeunls. entided ..An In,viwion to Love'" taken

All youth will have a youth night from the text Isaiah S5:1~5.
before school pany at 7 p~m. "Harvest, in the Land" will be the
Wednesday. video hownu7:30p.m. Wednesday.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST The youtb wlll be leaving at S: 15 Thi is a film from underground
p.m. Fri.4a,y. Aug. 20~ rO.ra !.tip' 10' evangelism. The public is invited to

The churchcong:regation invites WondedandPart. Alhheseactivilies 'see the film' which deals with
everyone to come and join them in ound like fun and if anyone needs. situations of the Christian Church in.
worship and praise to God. more infonnation please ,caU. the ~Easte.m, Europe.,

The Sunday morning classcs. church office.
which range &om prc~schOOl age A special program for King'
through ad~I'. begin, it 9:30. The .Manor .A,UJtiliary has been plan~ for
'Sunday worship services arc held 8l9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 17. in the
10:25a.m.and6p.m. The group also Lamar R.oom. Joe Weaver, local
meets eachWec:lnesday at 1:30 p'.'m. librari.an, wHl prtlsenl.'H~xas Under
to study God's wOrd. Please deCide Four F!1ags."
to come and share the love and The Laymen'~ Retteat will be held
reverence for' 'od. Aug. 13-'15 atCetalCanyon.Check

With the excitement of the with the church ror derails.
beginning of school" we ,should be A~tend the church of your choice
aware of the many changes .some of on Sunday; The First United
our children will face. One in Methodist invites you lp attend
p\U'uc.ulat is ,go.ing Crom ~iDI the SlJn4ay school classe at 9:30 am.
oldest in schoollol:he youngest, such and the Sunday m _mlng worship
as from elemenWy tojunior high or service at 10:45.
from thereto high. school. P:fessufC '
toconforin. because you arc young
and want to fit in is always a danger
we should prep~our kids Cor. :Ibis
will enable them to deal with a'
problem before they haveto face it
and help them make some ,decisions
with our heJp they might not
otherwise make. As School begins,
anew may God bless us in aU 'that. we
do. Ep~.6:4.

'AN JOSE CATHOLlCCHVRCH religious education. Registradonfor
K-61h grade reJigio· education will
be held on the third and :rourth
weekend Au,. 14-IS and Aug. 21·22.
The registralionfee per child win be
~5. ''J'hefust'clusSl8J'lS'oo S.turday~
Sept. 11.from 10•. m. until noon m.lIle
Mission.

"

FIRST UNIT D
METHODIST CHURCH

..

Are you a married or single person
who wanLl to learn much about our

• CathQ1ic faith and deepen your
relationship with God? Do you ~w
an adull. fnend or family member
who :il inte.reated in becoming I
Catholic '01' in receiving the saCr,l~
menu and being fully initiated into
the Catholic Cltureh. Why not look
intO participaling in the parish

0, R.C.I.A. :proccss,?
R.C.I..A. means Rites otChristiah

" Initiation for Adults. It is a year 'long,
proc:es of sharing, reflecting.
deepening and heiR,g Conned and
initiated into the Catholic failb. In
theR.C.I.A., oneean truly learn what

. aduh .faith is' all about and findlhe
treasure of Chri uan life that so
often remalns hidden from. US! The
R.C ..I,A. group will begin meeting at.
the end Of the month. Can Patsy
Gonzalcs •.par,i hR.CJ.A.cooJdina-
tor, at 364-1904 (work) or 364-3204
(home) if you or someone you know

• are interested. "
Teenagers from. Amarillo; CanYQIl,

Bovina, Umbarger, Perryton and
... Hereford will. be undertaking an

.... importantrask during the World
Youth Day celebration in Denver this
week--prov.iding the music Jor
diocesan youths travellngto Denver,

.Leading Ihe litU(gical music forlhe
,dibcesan -group will be Gabriel
Guerrero of San' Jose Church;
Hereford. Other Hereford, member .
,of the group are Oilde Flores. Ramon
Corona, Diana Torres. Veronica
Nava,. Amy Liscano and Matlhew
Gavina. .

The group from Sa,n Jose will be
:rlespon .ible for furn,ishins: the music
for liturgies and prayer services to. be The youth of the cburch seem to

, celebrated by the. diocesan group be the busiest of all ,members. this
, while lin Denver. C'elebran:lS fo.r the next week. beginning wUha goodbye

Iiturgies will be Bishop Leroy T. party forcoUege~boundsludenlS. The
f,---,--;--- MaUhi . naru:tOlheulioccsanpric.!' OlS.--.H-M¥F-wHIsponsorapalty at7 p'.m •.

It is time to SJa,M.pre.Pamti.on for today fonll those leaving for school.

JR. & SR. HIGHSCHOOL STUDEN'TS
DJ • IMUSIC .- tiGHT.

SHOW by

.ALL TYPES MUSIC BY REQUEST
WHERE: YMCA

. _ S~T'.,_AU'G. 14
TIM '_:9'P.M -I A.M.
I. .a1".1.,.
STUDENTS ONLY!

COME TO ,THE YMCA!II!
CD'S tJ CASSETTES I1II

~~

-. I

'.

....,

..

a.m.
We have nur ery racHitie

o\',ai lable 'Under the direcu n of Vida
a h.
The frectaxi service ,isa~.aila.ble

. upon reque t by caning 364-0359.-

FIRST B.A..nEST c,nUReH

DAWN BAPTLT· HURCH

CHURCHOp·
'THE NAZARENE

The church :congrepUon and the
Rev. Lonny invi Ie thc community
to worship with them each Sunda,.

Bible study begin .'9:50 am. and
the Sunday wo hip service are held
at III.m. and 6 p.m.

Thi Sunday mornin we will be
I-tavmg the Lord's Supper rvice.
The ,service i .,enlidcd ..A Wa~
Through' Orace." FollOwing &he

Nice, we will share lunch lOJcther
,atlhe 'Community 'Ccnter~ .A112IP.m.,
Ten and Bobby Price wi Il be in
coneen in the church sanctuary. The
'prices are Inger-son ,w-.:it.c'r fm.M
N hvillcl Tenn.

There will be no evening service
lhi' Sunday.

The Wednesday prayer and Bjble.
tudy wm be canceled 'd'tis week.,

,ST. ANT.HONY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Youth Discipleship will be held
Sunday follow,ing 'the. evenio.8
wo.rship service. Afterlhe Bible
studv:. Anne Reiter and Marilyn
J..eas~1'Cwitl hose a :~ellow hip at '(he
Reiten' home.

The,senioradulrs whoan planning
to au.elidthc reueatat IfUgh .Plains
A mbly Thur day, Aug. 26, need

The public is invited 10aucnd all . lomite .rese.rvation- in the c~ur!ch
services atthe church. ,or~ce .. Tlhcoo t for lhe da)' I $6,

Sundayschoolbe&insat~:301.m. , .~hlch Inclu~e lunch. Aforer the.
and the Sunday worship, services arc program c.~nc]ude •the :,~~aJndef of
held aUO:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Meeting l.he ~Y. ~I II be spent pLay.anggame
each Wednesday at 7 p.m. arelhe and vlSillDg.
AdU).t Bib.1e study classes, 'feen
"LFFE".and TV' a Me.'· CHRL Tt

During the Sunday 'morning CHURCH Ff.LLOWSHIP
ervice, Pastor Ted Taylor's sennon

will be the third pan of. four·part .
series on .King, David" "Staying-the
Giants lo Your Life." How do we see
thtough our failures?

,1mmOOialely following ~ SlLnday
evening scnico.lhere wi'll be a 'teen
swim party at Green Acres swimming
pool. Cost is 52 per pe[son p.lus
snack money.

The ,NCA Parent- Teacher
orientation will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the church sanctuary,
All parents'and students are invited
I~Oattend and meet Ilhe 'teachers and
view the classroom .

H R H! Pa 1)

.PREMERA·
I.GLESIA. BAUTISTA

A~iate PalOf Bruce Hernandez
invh.e )'ou 'toattcnd lJiblc lrudy a,a
9:45 a.m, and me Sundaymoming
worship service alII. Bible swd.y i~
held at.5 p.m. Sunda)' ,aildlbe SUJJd&y
evening wor hip service starts at 6.

~pecia1 mu ic evangeli 1. Ru4y
Guerra. wiD be prestnt at l' p.m,
Thursday and Friday. Aug. )9·20.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIVERS

Located at 401 W.Park Ave., CCF
gladlywl?lcom~s, everyone t.o all 'of
ils service and activltie·.

Sunday school is held at 9:30 a.m.,
~oUowed by lhechurch wOlhip I
10:45 a.m. and the men'Bible .study
al7:30 p.rn,

Oil ~onda.y. ,I women's Bible
. study is held at the church at 7 p.m.
and anomer women' BibJeludy i
offer'cd .en Wednesday mornings al
9:45. A time of inging and prayer
is ~eld each WedneSday night at 7.

CCF Is a new fellowship of
churches committed to reaching out
to huuing" 10 t people. U ing
~ man 15:7 a a guidepOst, "We
accept one another as He has accepted.

Anyone interested in helping
Deacon Jonny Cloud to pre,pare:
Couples far celebnUing the Sacrament

. of Baptism ore askeci'to can him at
364·61.50.

'Tony Melendrez will be presenting
a free concert at 8 p.m ..Wednesday
at ,St. Thoma' Apostle Ch.urch in
Amarilto,4100Couller. Melendrez,
who was born without arms. plays the
8lJiW' w,ith his toes and .sing .

High school youth wanting to
erve the pan.sh ,as Ministers of the

Euchari t at w.eekcendlilurgic 'aJ'C
a ked to caU Betty Koelzer at 364-

,1,1 .. --
The Diocesan Pastoral Council

Workshop is planned Aug. 2) at the
., 8DF Retreat Center for allparish

leaders from 8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m.

u :'".
. . . .. . Please' caU Dr. Alton Tomlin'

~~rSundayschoo-~ and ~r.sbl c. 1J3S1or, rur1lClcaw: minister of
ervl~c ,ISopen LOanyone JookingJor care andeounseting, at.364~'3,13 for

a church home .._ ' . . more information.'
Sunday school and Bible stu~y IS

held from 9:30-10: I.S a.m. Su.nday
choel is laught'by'Tammy Hyerand.

Carolyn Baxterteachesthejunrorand
semor hi,gh chaol students. , The
Bible study is led by Doug Manning.

The worship service. also led by
Manning, is held from, IO:3Q-U::IS

,[MMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

·:school is held allo. a.m .at

Schlabs
Hysinger

·SERVltNG
HEREFORD
SlINCE 1979

11500 West P,ark Ave.
Atcftlrd Schlabl

364-11,281
Steve Hyllnger

. Prices effective 'P'lutldty, A.J9\Ist 1~.1m..

I 'C,ATTLIE FUTURES 'GRAIN IEUTURE.$

II, Il
ASK IFOR TIHIE
,SITIEAK & AiLL-'
YOU CAN-EAT
SM'RIMP S~ CIA' .

St~-' hUJIII'J and .........
all! At o~ --:DUI pri.ce .

Wepillourteoder petite Iirlo
"OU like' IL ADd Ib~ or - . - fried 111- IUDJJ

FUY,URES OPTIDNS

" uee your classified.
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not lite I had ~subQantial work lut
':yearindtepresCisOn," Aikman said.

ulthink lean come real close 10
simulating ganie-I~ conditions ,on

'the, practice field. 'I ceJtainly
understand coach Johnson and
(offensive coordinator} Norv Turner
and their concem, about IctUng bieo
preseason games too soon. They

, understand I ~ant 10play."

The Cowboys and Raiders. who
scrimmaged each ocher for tbree days
in Auslin amid a flurry of fistfiahlS,
w,m meet at 7 p.m, in Th'xas Sladium.
The game willben8tionally tel~vised
by BSPN.

The Raiders are coming orr a 27-0
loss to San Francisco. but w,in hive
defcnsive lineman Howie Long back .
after a 25-day holdout.

. .

use"you,r classified section to

•••

Hereford football' team
toscrlmmaqe t',onight

, .

Aikman won't play
in game vs. Raiders

......~.-......~ ....~...'~.- - ..
Dr.,MU'ton

,Adams, ,
Optometrist

-33SMi1cs '
phone 304.22S5 .-

Oft1ceHo~:
M;onday.~,Friday

,R:';0-12:00 1:00·5:00

PAYEIIEVILLB, N.C. (.AP)- been listed as.aJohn Doe since that '
The bod.)' of James Jordan. 'father of time," Bedsole said. "The cause of

BA uperstar Michael Jordan', was death was a single gunshot wound to
found noaLingin a. South Carolina the chest."
r,iver, and. authori&.ies said'today he Chi.cago r.adiostadoll WBBM.
had been shot to ,death.q\lotesBuUs' general m~agerJerry

Jordan, 57. died of 8 gunshot Krause as.saying, "Oh my God. Oh
wound 10 [be chest, Cumberland myGod,'~whentoldofthedlscovery
County .official gaidat a news of JGfttan'sbody. ,
conference today. The body WJS James Jordan hadn't been seen in orr h dell
tound near BcnneusviHe •.s.C., about three weeks but the family had not .,rop -y ~a_ '_es
,60mile southwest of Fayett.evine. repO~led hi~. missing. ~is luxury car" Top cowboyand cowgirlperformers in the Hereford Riders

Den18lreco.rds helped ItO ,confi:n:n was found. In 8, wooded. ~a near 'C - b v ,- , ,'-- - " . '11b - d d - -ddJ h'
the -identity of the body found in Fayetteville. The red Lexu 400 had ' . lu youth rodeo compeunon WI e awar e saes at t e
Marlboro County, S.C. Authoriliesbeen stripped., conclusion of the rodeo Saturday
ha~oo~s~~Md~rlt~y~u The~~y'~eam~a~~ , . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

dClenninednomoliveinlhesla.ying .. unpr1ccedented success for Michael ,_ U', th- ~ , red A.'P", pl:t'·C-"aeion S, S!.O .... employmen t
~ __ '-Michael-lordan is-V'ae8l1oning 'n-J~ peibaps the nauon's.m !-A"""k---'~~--:--~ , I.i '... ~r

California and has made no public p~ml~ent athlete, __who, led the " '
,s,tQtcme,II1[Sa,boU~hisfathe, r, '.. 'C~l~g~BUl~~lo'a~iId,_SU'aJ",_ghtN,B,A,' set S'a't!urday I , fo'r't'h' e up eomingseason"We are gomg lO' treat It an champ,.onshlp. .",', =- -, _ _ _ , 1.1 -
Cumbcrtand County a ifit were a But italsowasa year Ih which the " d h h th
homicide," s,Pid Sheriff Morris youngetJorda~, wa~ d~gged .b¥ '_ Ha1Idmadesaddiesarelhere~s W---C 1-11- be mas e t .r,oug , ! e
'Bedsole. He said the body had been re~ ofexcess!vcs8J11bhng.whlch (or thet~p CGwboy~andcowgu~hn ", , .' ' " - ,.".. . - '" ~' .' ,
i.n the water for some time. "I .even involved his father., Saturdays Youth Rodeo. sponsorefi' E 1 t C- .-
promi eyou we don'tbavea thing at Family and friends said it wasn't by the Hereford Riders Club. ' . Texas ..Itlp_ ·9ym.en " ODUD.lSSlOn
Ihis point." he ,said ofthe invcsligl,\- unusual for the elder .Iordanto stay Events (or all, ag~s, up to' 18. are

, lion. ',' outoflOuch for long periods of time. schedul~.beglnmnga~ 9 a.m. t 7-00·'25 'M--- -I A.' , Hereford
"The body was originally found butathree-week disappearance was Saturday anlhe HerefordRJdersClub a, .. __I' e n.venue, ~ .'--'I.~-

on Aug. 3 in Bennetts-ville and has unprecedented. Arena., ' , ' ._
, Books for ,the rodeo 'W.III close

,'8'_,'I-m,""p- s"'on~_ lead-s PGA, Friday nighi: Entries'ar~ being.. . accepled"by Jan McConneU, who may
be reached at 364-0773 ..

TOLEDO. -Ohio (AP) - SeoK ,"The majors set up for 'tn)!' kind of Donors of d1esaddles arc H.ereford
, Simpson found out Byron. Nelson is game," Simpson said. "I play well Stale Bank, Bar-G Feedyard, Mos·

000- '. these k--'-d r·;,- he- th,· Grain, Steve Lewis and Johnny.a g, _ upper. . on UI , In o· ",ourses W .'''' e
,Simpson used ,8 piece of advice premium is on accuracy. control. Trouer;

from the 8J.-yC3t-old golf legend, a patience and a good short game." S'lock for Iherodeo wilt. be
former working pro at the Inverness And then there was the tip Crom furni bed by Sieve and Shawn

. Club, to tie the course record of 64 Nelson, which Sirnpsongol Wednes- McCon nell and Schumacher
iolhe £irst round ofth.e PGA daywhile:speakingabou[Invemess.' Feedy,ards. CGntributin.8 toward the
Champion hip on Thursday. tiny greens with Nelson and his wife. success ofthc' rodeo also is XiCL

Fifly·seven players broke pat. .Peggy. F~edyard.
making it the lowest scorIng first -"Byron always said ShOOI. for the
found in 1Sycars ofPGA Ouunpioo- middle of thegrccns.lod you 'n ha.ve
hips. None of them, however. did it a bir-die putt," 'Mrs. Nelson said.

as well as the oft-spoken, graying
Simpson. ,

The Herdord .High School. football
I~' wlU :bold an intrasquad
scrimmage at 6:30 lOnighlontbe field
- stof the field house.

In the lWO weekend" before the
, WI oflhe real sc.ason.lhe Hem will

rim mage ,-gain ,two .other teams
to ,get. ready for &heSepL 3 opener,
when Thscosa 'come· 10, town.

Hereford will go 10Plainview for
scrimmag~ egai:Qst chC Bulldogs. The
freshmen and sophomores will meet
,DllS:30p.m. Aug ..~9.,andlhejuniors.
and seniors will meet at 6 Aug. 20.

Amarillo Higb wi,lI come to

Herelord Cor Ithe,finallurIC-up. The
sub-v.arsily le&mswiIJ :meet at S::30
Aug. 26, and the varsity squads will
meet at 6 Aug. 21. ,

The Herd. sc::rimmaged both
Plainview and A:mariUG High last
season and alt three went .on to
success: Plainview beat HcrefOl'd in
bi..(iisirict and didn'it lose undl the
Utird round of lheClau 4A playoffs;
AmariJlo High went aIllhc way to the
SA Division II semifinals.

Hercford. of course, wenl
undefeated through Disuict.l-4A play
and finished -with a 8~3record:

By DENNE H. FREE~N
AP SpOl1l Wrl.,r

.IRVING, Texas (AP) ~Ttoy
Alkman wiUbe there. but be won-I.
play againSlihe Loa Angoles Raiders
in a preseUQD game Sawrday night
unless he slips.Onlothe field in
disguise. "

0111., coach Jimmy Johnson isn't
about to risk his Super Bowl MVP in
the Cowboy.s third exhibition game
of tho pres.eason, evcodtough'
Aikman has shown remarkable'
progress in'rehabilitaung from his

'back surgery on June &9. '
, ,"( don't 'ha.ve 10 see Troy 'like a

hit to.see if he's ready," 1ohnson
said. "I'm 'R'ing 10 prepare a ICam
,for the Redskins on Sept. 6.What we
do againslthe .Raiders or Chicago or
Houston in, preseason is pretty
meaningless ."

Aikman, who returned to uaining
camp this week. in pads, said .. the
only concern with the back. rigbt now
is whelher ilwill be able eotake I hit.
UnLUI get 'in'. game and test it,we
won't know. "
, Aikman would prefer to play in the
Cow:OOyst1:u:eeremaining exhibitic;NI
games, but thinks: he will be sharp
against Washington, wicb an
appearance in the final preseason
game ..against. Ihc Chicag,o B~.

"The' most rye ever played. m a
preseason game wasjusta half so it's

,NoappUeations will be acc~pte_d,at,the, 'HoUy Sugar' Offi,~es

Jo'rda'nl's' father found
'. I.

shot to death' in rlver

(See PGA,P:lle 6) ,

Hereford Itide.rs Cl'ub is sponsor- ,
ing the rodeo for the first time thiyear. Club members hope the rodeo
win become an annual event. '

(fill)

Dr. Kent .R. Walker

DEAF SMITH GENERAL HOSPITAL
IN WELCOMING

• I

Dr. Kent R.Walker
* Bac~lor of Scienre oogree in Zoology, ldah State U[live~ity

in Pocatello, Idaho
.. Doctocof~ydegreet UniversilyofOslOOpaUllc

MOOicire and.Health SciencestDes, Moines, I wa
-In rnshi 'Mi' .h·'· ,'Medical Center. Ie p, c, ugan . , _
* Orthopedics residercy program. W~am BeaumomArmy

Medical Center at..RBliss. Th..

I,

Dr. Walker began seeingpadents in Hereford August 2. His training and background '
lncludeextenslve experience in family practice (inCluding OB), eme~gency medicIne. pons
,medicine. and .induSOialloccupationai health,. ~, .'

A native ofldaho where hegamered honors as an "all- tate" football player, Dr, Walker
gan hi ..training tn the Unite4States Anny where he fi~t unined as a ba nc medical peciaft l.

H~ continued taking .specialized medJcaI training, including !Ii dlree~year slim on the European
carnpu of dle University of Maryladd in,Frankfurt West Gennany, where he c Jnpleted an

" iatesdegree in pre-med studies, before going on for his advanced degrees .
.As a phySidari in the Anny, Dr. WaJker was able to IXBCtice sports medicine, Indu,trial

mOOl.cine, ,and famlIy pratdce. Hedealt.'with.fJletypes.onl"!jwiessOldiers.,intmining mi.ght:receive
and healed inj\iriefrom accldenl8 onme job. uch as might occur in civilian lire. Hi practice
also included caring for the soldiers' dependents, so he deUvered babies, cared fornewboms and
young children, and doclOfed 'the whole range ofillnessesa. family might encounter.

- 'He' . .. ,. . '.'. 'wlxJmUve w.ilh ..

Full 3 Watts 'of Power
Signal Strength Meter
,HO,ME ONLY Feature

. . IDUai 'NAM -
, One-Touch Emerpncy DIaII""

'Optlonal Hands Free MIcr'ophone Awllable
,Designed and Manufactured In the USA

, ,User friendly ,

2 YEAR C'ONTRACT
'.

XIT Cellular hal 7 towafl:
Dalhart ~Dumas ~ Stratford·
Adrian • TexHne .. HereforU (2)

3 business offices offer
conveni8rit local service:

I~. 87 North
Dalhart, TX

801-384-3333
1:545 a Duma Ave'.

Dumaa, TX
8C)8..835.8777



oyal edge White
".ox tc start

.,J TIl. Auoclaled Pr
- AU Ihc alWllion focused, on Ihc,AL

East IKe this 'MlCIk overshadowed 1he
facllhatabi&weckend series loomed
In the AL WesL

It got underway Thursday at
ComiJkey Park as Kevin Appier
outpilChed Jack McDowell and
Kansas City 'Closed within, 2 1/2
s~ of first.'place Chica~o by
beaunS the White Sox 4-2 mthe
opener of. four-game $Ct.

"You Bctdraincd worrying ,about
'winning ()( io;'ing. You can't worry
about 4What If?''' Royals manager
_Hal McRae uid ." Appierdid. good
jobll1d.,so' did ~cDowel.1. They, ~

two of the best right.~handed.pilChen
in the league,""

The White Sox have lost six. of
nine. Texas look advantage of the
latest loss.beatinl California 4-2 'to
move wiLhinthree games 01Chicago.

In the AL Bufchase. flfSt-p1ace
Toronto fclllO Minnesota 9-2. New
York beat Boston and cut'ilS defi.ci,
to 'one pille, while Dettoil dcfealCd
Baltimore 17-1 L Inanothcr ,game.

.Cleveland beat MilwaukCf 8-6 in ] 1
IQnings.

Appier 03-6) gave up seven hib.
six of them leading off innings. He
walked two and struck out one inh.s
fourth com:plete game of 'the season,

McDowell (1&.1) had his sb:-game
winning slmlt slOpped • .Hegave up
four runs, three of-Ihem earned, and
10 singles ineight innings. He walked·
two and. soock out five·,

Ranters 4, Anlels 2
, Rafael Palmeiro hit a two-run
homer in the first. :inning'and Dean
Palm~r .connected in &he second
innin" sending TeJtas past visiting
California .
. ~almciro's, .30th homerun and.

Palmer's 22nd came oft John Farrell
(2.10). Famll had allowed IS homers
in 66 innings entering the game.

Kenny Rogers .(1.0-1) gavc up six

h!1Sin six inl~inls. _IUIC!' _TomHenke
PllC'hcd the nmlh for hiS 26&11i ve.

'VanleHs 4, Reel SO'X1
MelidoPcrez so1idincd his spot. in

the swling rotation •pitChing two-hit
baJJ for 7 2-3 innings and belping
New York win the series at Fenway
Park.

Perez (6-10) stopped his
four-game losing:slJieakwith hiB.first
win since June 27 .. He missed hi
previous start. because of a sore
shoulder. Steve Farr wodc.ed the ninth
(or his 22nd save.

Aaron Se'l~ (6-1) 10Sl. for 'the ftrst

Braves focus on winning games
. ,B, The Assoc'-Jed Press ' carried a one-hitter into tho eighlh ...£.ompleting its first-ever foUr-game outfield in the 1.1th inning .scoeed
.' If ~ AllanraBray.cS-doo', ~tan 'inning before· Ryan Thompson hiU SWeeP.'. .. _. Carlos Garcia; who, 'had Illipled,with
forgcwng, about the San Franclsc·o three-run homer. Willie Blair (5·9) pitched a the winning run.
Giants. they may as well forgelabout .The Braves scored twice in the seven-hiuer at Dodger Stadium for Todd Bums (0-4) lost in relief (or
~inning the Nat.ionalLeague West firs~ and fourth innings. David. his rust c~plcte .g~e in .3S career, th,e.. second .~lraighlni,hl as &he
for Ihe thinlstral.ghl year. lusl1oo's28thhqmerwi'lJt,one.onbase :stans. Vanny ,Ca.sulla led off the vlSltinlJ"Car(lma1s fell elghtgatn'es
. A four-game wi'nning streak has gave the Bmves a 6-1 lead in the fifth. seconcHnning wilh his sevenlh hamel" behind the Phi ladelphia PhiUies in the
the Braves only one game clo~r ~ . _ Dwight Gooden (11-12) allowed after Jc;"d~ Clark doubled in a pair NL East.. . . ' ..
rust place than lbey were when u fiveeamedruns.andsevcnhitsinlive ofrlrSt-Jnmngrun.~ofTOreI.Hershjset' Joel Johnston 0-2) pitched lWO
sladed. Withlcss than 't.womonths innings. .' (8-12). pe.rfectreliefiJmingsforhisfirstNL
mnaining mllie season. Atlanta is8 victory.
games behind, the' front-running Astros 5, Pa~res 3 . Cubs .S,MarUns 1
G.iants. . . Luis Gonzalez tripled and scored. 'The Chicago 'Cubs sent a PhUne .1~,Expos, ,4 .

~ ,"\Vc"ve got to win ~amesi" the lie-br,e.ating 'run on .Andujar strugglingpi.ti:heralainBta:~tleam. Host Philadelphia completed a.
shortstop Jeff BLauser said after Cedeno's sacrifice ny,in the siJuh .andtheres.uh.surprisingly,wasMike three-game sweep as rookie Kevin
Adanta's 8-4 victory over .the New inning to lirt visiting Houston ~ i':S Harkey·s rt,rstcomplcac.IJamein three Stocker~roke an 0.(<<·14 slwnpwilh
York MelS on 1ihursda.y n,ghl.. rlflh w,in in'six games;, 'y¢ars.. . a'(jebreaking single in 'lheeventh
··Forget. die scoreboatd. Therearo Greg Swindell (8·9) gave up to . Harkeylhrew a seven-hitter and inning,
only seven weeks left and we've got 'hjts in five innings but held San Dwight Smith hit a pair o( soio . . ..., .. .
to take cvcf)'t.hing." Diego to t.hreeruns. Doug Jones homers to help Chicago snap the' !-i0ntrea~reheverT~mSoo\t(4.2).

'Braves manager Bobby. COl( finished for his 23rd. save, :including :Plor.ida's season-Nigh (our-game 'reured the Ilrst bauer I~ the seventh
agreed. . all three Astros' victories in the winning streak. .. and lhen ~ave up a sm~le to Wes
_. "We can't worry about the four-:game series. Harlcey (8-6) suuckout three while· Chambcflam.Cham1?erlamscoredon

GianlS,~' he said ..,.Sure you see their Casey Candaele doubled twice and 'allow.ingseven,hiLSand one walk. Hi Su)C~er s two-qut single 10 break .a .
game up on 'the scoreboard,. but it's had: three RBIs.. . , I last cemplete game came Aug. J7. 4-4 ue,
up to us tojust keep-winning." 1990,ln a 7~O,viclory over Atfa.nta. Reliever Roger Ma on (4-8)
- John Smoltz. (11-9) earned the Rockies'''' Dodlers 1 pitched two corele innings and

viClO~YIba, gave the Bravcsa 14-3 'Colomdo extcnded. its w.inning PIrates 5, Cardinals 4 .Mitch William' worked the niluI'I for
record in their last: l7 road games. He .streak to ,I,cfub-'record:fivepmes by , JeffKing!s singleover a dtawn-ip his 3"tst.save.

MLB owners' pledge: No, lockout
.KOHLER, Wis. (AP) .~ After

:failing; 'to ,agrcelo revenue sharing
.during 31 hours of 'lalks over two
days. baseball owners took steps that
virtually ,eliminated the chance ·of a.
s~e or .Iockout until 'late ne~l
season.

Rich~d Ravitch, management's
laoornegpliator,announced. ,late
Thursday &hat owners won't lock OUt
players IIthc stanoflhe 1994 season

The ,cx.lra.oJdinarytwo·day
meeting, held atan executive ,resort.
north of Milwauke.e, was ea lOOIO
discuss greater sharing of local
broadcasting :l:Ieve,iue and licket
receipts .among U1clarge- ar,d
small-market clubs. Twenty-one
votes were needed and a group of.lO
elubs appa.r,enlly b.locked .. a.n
agreement; but that was overshad-
owed by the unexpected no~lockou[ ,

pledge.
·'The Ia J two days. 'We have

discussed every conceivable
ubjeet," Selig said.

or auemp; to ehminate salary
arbitration this w,inter.

. "It would be irresponsible to set
any artificial deadlines whatseever
in tenns of ac:hieving out understand-
!ingwith the union,'" RavilCh said. '41
want lO lJlate it clear right now ... that
in no way will the opening of the
sea on be j.eo'pardi zed by ,af'ly aedon
of Ilbe owners of major teague
baseball." . .

,For lrullra.nce eal"
.' Jerry Shlj:lmln, C.LU

. 101N. M.In • (1iDI)3IM-311t1 .... , .... , ,

~F~ __ CCS 1·&·
MIIIM ~~ IkI .--

, .,

". 'JALUI PACKED
Ot4'" 20

howdo ·n· sene
'time 10.100majors. ,

Dion lame, '. Mike Oallego, Don
Maltingly and Paul O"Neili hit RBI
single for the Yaokee . ..

SkyDome.
Morri . (6- 11) 1- -lt~d only 3, ,-}

mnings. giving up five run on ven
hhs white walking LWO and \ri ing
out. two. '

Winner Kevin Tap ni (7.11:)
allowed two run on six hi in eight
innings. Rick Agui1era.got the fin ,
three- outs. '
Indian 8. Br Wei' ,

Carlo . 'Baerga hit a three-run
homerwithoneoutin the IW, inning
'off earlos Maldonado (1-2) to Hrl
Cleveland over Milwaukee ate unt)'
Stadium. II was the Indian' a t
extra-inning v icLorythis.sea·11Ia.nc~
silt Lraigha loses.

Jerry Dlpoto (3-2) pitched two
inning for the vicrory and Eric Plunk
pi.tched 111.0 11 til l(or .his, .2lh save,
de -pitcgiving up a homerun to Dave
Nil son .

Tiler 11, Oriole 11
Detroit hit a grand lam for the

third straight game, winning 17-11,
this limca'fltet vtctorie or l.S-land.
15-5.ThoOri les,whowonthe ri
open (4-1 at TIger Stadium. are lin
games behind Toronto.

Mik,e Henneman (3·2). the nrlb
Del1OitpilCher. urvived th 11512 1-3
inning for the win. Todd FrQhwirlh
(60S,), the fourth of five BaI,limore
pitchers, t~k tll loss.

Twln 9, Bluf Jays 2
Kirby PuclCeu hiuwo homers and

scored three run to lead M lnne om,
over Toromoand Jick Morris at

. .. ,A.O. T'HOM'PS'ON A'BST!RACT'
COMPANY

IMarguel Sc:hr:oeler, Owner
Ab~ ractsTitle Insurance Escrow

. p,O. Box 732-42 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

'TO ALL INTERESTE.£)
PERSQ'NS, AND ,PARTIES.

.iFRITO ..,LAY,I 'INCORPORATED' has
made application wiith 'fhe Texas Air
.Control Board for an. amendment to
Permit No, 4411A to modify a Grain
EII;~vlat,or in 'Hereford, O'eaf Smith:
County, Texas. The location of -'the ~
proposed facility lis. east lof the, iinter-
section. of H,ighway 60 and Progres-
sive Roa~.Addilti"onaillinfor,matli:on con-
cerning this application is contaoedin
the pubHc notice' secuon at this, news-
paper This notice is to be published on ,
Thursday, August 12 & Friday, 'August:
.13,'1993.

VEHICLES TO CHOQ
. . ~ SI Fllo

. I
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The do- day. of ummer are lbe haIbinger of huntin,g;se son. Sepl
1 'i Ihe opCRing day Qf dove 1t&!IOO. The auwmn parade of hurllinglellllOllS
c nunue with an:hery..only season in October and the gun seasons for
quail, duct, goose, deer and pheasant. "
, lust.::..::anglers develop cabin fever during the winler, hunters are eager

10 it around-Ihc campfue ilDd share tories about past hunts duri~g ,the·
good ,ol:~day~!.

PGA----
Simpson followed that advice in

,I '-under-par round that lied the '
course ruord tby Bob Tway in the
1986POA.

The bogey-free effort was the
highlightohhescoringexp'losioo'lbal I 'FRIDAY AUGU'ST 13
'included I .field scoring average of ill...:...i:..:.:=.I,:.:..:...--""""'--- .....-----~--- __ .,;"...;.;;;:..;:.::.;::';,.;;;.;;0..:. ';0".....
71.99. more than a full stroke lower'
lhanthepreyjou martsctin 1985at

, Cherry Hills.
The round also featured, the first

double eagle in POA history., a
220-yat,d S-wood shot by club pro
Darrell Kestner of Manhasset, N. Y•• '
that found the cup on the par-S 13th
hole.

There was very lillie wjndand the
course was yulnerable 10 scoring,.
Simpson. said.

"The fairways are really good, so
you have a chance with the irons to
gel 'em close. The greens are soft
enough 10 hold a shot •.And lhey"re
medium speed so you can lake a
preuy good tun at your puns," he
sai.d.'

Velel'ali. Lanny Wadkins, needing
.avictory here to help his chances for

"a spot on 'the Amer.iean Ryder Cup
team, scored ~ eagle-20n a.139.:yard
9-iron shot 8sthe highlight of 6S, one
shotbthind Simpson. '

Dudley Hart and Canadian Richard
Zokol wel)Canotherbackat66. while
leftyPhi'[ Micltelson. who finished .
birdie-birdie, led an international I SA,TURDAY AUGUST 14 '1gathering' at 67. ' .._-=-...............:=0.,:".; __ .......... ,.";",,,_ ............. __ ..... ...... """""" ....... ..... ,;;;;-. ..........

'Also at four under par wert Barry
Lane ,of England. EdUardo Romero
of Argentina, Steve. Elkington of

1. Australia an~ Americans Dan
Forsman, Mark McCumber, Mike
Hulten. Raben Gamez and Loren
Roberts, '

:British Opcn champ Greg Nonnan
of Australia and England ".S Nick
,Faldowere in anotl}erlargc group at
68, while Tom WalSOnand Paul
Azinger shot 69. ' ..

• •

J I I
~
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HUNT '93-l.4cal hun.. will rand. vast amy ofhow ..to' ,where-ro's
and an the newest huntinl produclS at HUNT 193AUI. 28 and 29 at lhe
Tri-StaLe'Fairgrounds in Amarillo.' ,

Rick McDowell otTO, Hand Oulfilters inCanadIan will display some
trophic· from his outstanding hunting suv.ice. As ,aspecial. UCIU. Rick

,ha greed. 1:0 conduct two pme·managemenl seminars on Saturday and
Sunday.

One of the great nllllJ'l in lhc deer ~d and deer feeder business is
-MaC. Inc:This show will. mark &heirfll"Slvisit 10 Ihe Texas 1>anhandIe.

Landowners ,antihunter can,ltake.8 close look a.their ground land, the
p cial 20'-(oo't-ran Super Stand and their BiS Mac DClux,eFeeders. ~

or ncigh1xd: from Ihe 0tIahana tJOnhaOOIe:, Melvin and Lynn ~
with Panhandle Pheasant HunlS, will present lh~ir.huntingopponunities.,
Looking. for an early ph~asant hunt. complete with guides and trained
dog 7 Bring some money and udk to Melvin. ,

Kenl1elh Wyat.t. the Camous w,slem Ilnist from Tulia. has reserved
two booths and will display his award-winning artwork. Follow the_crowds
to hi booth and enjoy the works Qf one of my favorite anists.

,M mbers of the Amarillo Bitddog Club wHi conduct a rame with a
l p prize ofan pULSlandingbirddog puppy. CJub ~em bers will giv~ daily
seminar on training a.birddog ..lf you a):lpr,ecialewell~lIained birddogs
and w,plUto leam some uaining; ,1C(:1Iet:s,lheir seminars will! be a highUsJtt

rlllo show. '..,. I

Ify'ouenjoy thegreal'outdoors, HuNT '93 is five shows in one: hunting.
archcry:RV'-, campjng and outdoor travel.

Save a dollar-present a copy of Ibis column. at the front door during
HUNT '93 and you will saveS 'l·olI'~e admission price (limi.t: ont?ooupon
pel' adult). S'top, by O~Ji Southwest Outdoors booth-we look ~o.rward to
meeti ng )rou. . ' ,

'The next Lake Meredith Fun Fishing Tournament is Thursday evening
at Cedar Canyon. Regisuation opens at 4: 30 p.m, and this three bass limit
l umamentruns from 6-9 p.m.
Mc:i f'lliJlipi. wIMCf~fnlll"C:~".W1InI.~or·j(lll.m.Um! 1!!1I hl'od"Al~I.llln.ICtlv.emcmber.ofLhIl '
TUII Ouldoor WrilG!'l AI~\kIn. It.ill!! .Yicj I\I!fIW,lDI!DIIl'I1t1'1l rlahcrm.n. udhQlI ci.WiIOnaidl)'
C:"Cllin, (III !doot'lihow 011 KONe TllkRJdio7 I .

BEETLEBA.ILEY ® By .Mort Walker
~'GHT!START .

WANPIN9 OUT THESE
".t "'THE &E""eItAL"

SUTTONS

... op-
t't-t- Hj~e

TJoI~ee bUy~
To !~A'"rou~NO'Je!

Marvin
I BOUGI'IT·nu~s
800K ONSI.EfPI~G
DISORDERS TO' TA""

TO FIND A WA.Y TO
STOP VOlll=! StlO~It~G.

I

Barney Googl:eand Sn,uffy Smith,

'HIAD
'11 TN'
CILLAR- II

I I
I, YONDER COMES

A BODAcrous
STORM,

I'PAW!!



..A.HOU5e'tor A11" is Ihetitlcofthe
sermon by the Rev.. Charles A.

---t..-......~-,Wil.wfOiildre elcventJrSunWiyr
Pentecost. The Holy Eucharist .is
,celebnued at 0' a.m, and ,thercis a.
coffee hour in the parish, hall
followinglhe ~rv,lce. . , '

The regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing iSlt 1 p ..m. wUh
the Lirany of Healing, the Laying:Of·
Hands willi Holy Unction and. Holy
Communion.lbe major Feast of St.
Mary the Virgin will be ob~rved.

Faster test ASchool Lunch
Menus n Lander

Lunch

DEAR VANCOUV"tR. MO H~
R: The truth of Ihe matter i.you are

punishjng them because you were hun.
wh n your youngest son balked a.l
paying SIO a month toward the
emergency fund to help defray yOW'
medical an(J7or funeral expenses.
, 1. uggest that you talkthi, over with
a counselor before you makelhc
drastlc move you outlined in your
ieucr, It sounds as if you arc uyiJlg to
get rid ,or!e~hes~ by blowing D,P the
house,

,early in my own lI'I8Iriage, ~l our
engagement party, my f8lber said 1.0
my mOlhet-m-layi-lO-be" "What me I

kids goinS 10 call us1'" TheyLb
agreed Ihal it ":~ be n tnames alii
around, and so 1\ wat..:rhiJ may not '
1he-answer for everyone, but t:JUite '
number of my friends have done lhc
arne thing. now Lhalthey arc parent! -

in-law •.and it wotts fine.
How much beuer my ex rien

was ihan my awn mother's. She·
toavold ihe i _ueunlihheirfirstchild

.was born. and then he called h r '
mother-in-law,"OraNlmaH when-their
fir t child w' bom. Several oth
wrote to say they did NOT wish 10be
called uGnmny" and suggesled LhaL
they be lcalled by melr first names.

CHURCH -"-----"!"""'!"'-~-~----
CHRISTIAN .

ASSEMBLY CHURCH ,

The public is invIted to aucnd all P,utor I Ed Warren, and Ibe
services at the interdenominational ,congreg.ation. }~vite lhepublic 10
church. :" - attend ~1 scrv,ccsac lhe ~hJllI'~h

Sunday worship services are held , locaa.edon S. Hwy. 385 and COumbl8
. at II ,~.m.and, -6 P'I!I', and the Sl. S d- school beg" ins at 10 a m.Wednesday worship service begins "un_!lY -- - .-. . ,,'
at 7 p.m. Yqulh servIces are also held and the Su~day worShiP services are
each Wednesday., held at Il am, and S p.m,

A nursery is available for all
services, .

, For additional information, call
364-5874. ' ,

Pre idcnt . Richard M. Ni~on
announced iMl nalionaUy br adca L ,
'address July 15. 1971'. that he would , .
visit the People's Republic of China
to seck a '''normalization or rela-
(ions," 'ixon made the trip the
foUowi.ng February,

Dr. James. W. Cory's sennon fOI
the Sunday morning worship service
at 10:30 is entitled "Us and Them"
'laken Crom MattllewlS:2l-28.

Fellowship time is held (rom 10:10·
10:30 I.m.m the large (ellow.ship hall
Those. wishing tobe hosts are asked
to signup in ball..

ST. THOMAS,
EPISCOPAL COVaCH

813 W. PARK. AVE .' S6+8OO4

: With tbt;l T-LITETM Diet Plan

'1
i :1
I~ I

::' NEW! .EN[OR, lTIlEN: 55 + and ,TUDI::~n ..z.s ' !'
" I N,rhlnh maw-n4 (').21-,) " II! I~-----------.--~-~--------------------.---------~------~

In 1862" Engli h clergyman
- '1 ICharles L.Dodgson, better I:'nowlil.a

Lewis Carroll, bcgan inventing the
story of .. Alice in Wondcrland" (or
hi- friend Alice Plea ancc Lindell
during a.boating; trip,

-

Try If.' It 'r.od......'
U.lng All NaIlu"Q' l,.gralle,.,..

d:no1srLIFELINE

::::~--: ,::

116 New York Street
, 364-1'146 '

..' ' rs'
1~·"·;;~:'C' 0-n's,llme '

I .l, ,. _ - '-" _ _.

, " . _ '. . ASSOC1ATlON
. hel ,CO-Op. . ,

".Fuel.•Fann::'i~
• QaIOllne • ' ..

1'1
I '

,11

I
I, ,

I,

J
I
II

I I c......L FORWARD ANSWERING ~.

- MMUN\CAT'ONS
TEL-'US,C~ -' '"GSERV\CE

AMSWERIN - 0
806-363-790 ....
. P.O. 80X ,2M

K£f'£fO"O.n7""

Ink rintlQY C ·



13,.1993

The
!. 'Hereford

B'rand
Since 1801

. Want Ad Dol All- ~
RepOSsessed Kirby ." Compact.
VaCuwn. OIhc'zname, bands 539 ,&; up.
Sales It repair on aU 'makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18814

--

I (J 1I .:,' II I' I:

You Gnt It'
CLASSIFIEOS Lose Vlcighl. now.. Ask me :how. 30 I

pounds m 30 days. Guaraoleed.
216-1.183, or 364~1270. ' 24673,

For sa1eoverstuffed sofa & love seal,
eanhtone, Ru velour chair. 578..44S4.

".A.":OIlo '.~
CLASSIF'IED ADS' .

• CIuI~I'!IlIl"dIl«l1I1'111' r.'. ar.bMtod on "5 OIf'IIA lit ' •
wot1l'I'OIfl",ln~1Dft (13.0011110 fTlUrrf.II'IdII·' ~It ..., _ , • ,
101 MCOnd pYbiICaIon' rid ''''''MIIIt. rur .,....,. .Rocking chair - very good _COndlbOn,
,. baaed on ton__ ",,.1...... , no cap)' Ching.. $.50'00' Can Nancy' 363-7610 or

~1(qhlllliOld ad,.. . ..• ". .• , ,
. 364-6839 24682

llM S I'\A TE UIN
· , d.-tPtl word .15'. 3.00
2"'tt 1* _d aUG
:)dar.par_d .97 7.40

!~!~~.=~,~tll i,~,·.i
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HHS DrilJ Team: Oet blu h,
,cyeShrdow, and lipstick, 10% discount.
all for less than $25.00 at Merle
Noonan ,Co meues, 220 N. main,
364~323. 24686CIlW~WId "_I)IoII,'rllllll UJIC)',d Qliwf_IIOI,MII

1fI~ .. ofd"'~ " CllPliDns.boIdor!afgar
YPI'.II)!Kial p&rAllrll!hlng;III e.pll1I ..... AlII., .f, ~.15 IIW ClDIum\' 1ndI; 153." ~ ,an l!'!Ch "Of ,oon"

1!4ICU11'1. Add Io"flln""~,

LEGALS·M','!. ,~1li;al1IOI~ •• _'. .lorc_~..,
dl,pIIl!Y. .'

For sale: 2. ni~ pianos. one Spinet, .
One console, CaJI 1-355·2656.

24689

-

1. ARTiCLES FOri SALE

-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Yard Salcu3,10 Ave. ,C. Salnroa,y
on1y, 8ro 6.·

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

Giant Gara&e Sale. 2nd and Sam,pson. Sh8rp 3 BR priced. in the 2(}'.s. Ready
Friday, Sawrday .& Sunday. 9 til ? to move into. DOn C. 1llrd.y Co.

24131 364-4561.24619

CRO'SSWO'RD
.., THOMAS JOSEPH

.ACROSS 21188«1-41
1 .Intersticel .equ.1
5J.m In- 11 'eIS J'a""

Ndientl? Jad(Ion
• ~.althtull film

plants 4 Jiffy
" G..... 5 Select•cone.n.. stag.
13Blidaet play.,. ~

- Fonda,. • Movie cIogl Y atMday- '. an...,
10JaM 7 PUrpoIa. • -. -

14 Panache or·.xpI... 22 Wa .21 Noted
15.Attaln "mion COnrad :~':..n..
" C or D, tor • Michel.'. 24 Act,...

eXlmple 'Satman', .MalOn 30 Wave
,. Rooftop Re1urnt", 25 Flat" DHk- ,hoot.,.. tole counte,· 31Take the
20 ConClusion 10 Harah. part ,wh .. I_,
21 M•• a 12 Trl"smlls 21 Sud. S3 Print.....

lpoint 11 Ana.r 27 'Gardening buys
Z2F.athery ,. Pathetic tool . 37 Bother

wraps
23 ActO'

Piscopo
24Dam8Q'
25 Aspersion
21. lock parts ,--oj--+-
28 P,ostaue •.~.j--+--
3OEy. pians
32IDrl ....
34 Skill '
35 Lor~.i'.

ri\ler
31 Speedi ..

ness
3.Quick

kisses
31 Idolizl
40 Take tive
41 Unique

person
DOWN

11' StrH'
pack.

I ill' .. - •• ~ ~.

We buy alm,OIt anytbJol. Sandy
&: Val's I -bto b'ealure.143
Nortb MaiD~Hfrerord'5 New

.Snood-Haml; Stun. ,Call
364-1021 or

.364~1736

'";==;;=;;;;::;;:=~.. . -." .' .I _ G ... e Sale. 512 Av. J. Saturday. 8 till The house at )42 Nueces· is being
I ~Saturday 2-6 at 408 E. 51h. 2 stoves) Garage Sale. 135 Ironwood. ·Fri..Sat I '1'Broyhill ~ suite and 1011of repossessed. The paymenlS and

BFC, . freez~r. wa~her •. dryer._ c.oke 8-12. Lots of clothing. trash misc. 24138 conaaclambelnllsfemdwilbamWI
I
L·e_'··nIIS· .. Used·· machlne~.' china hUlCh" dO(hes. Icompackl~anc:hMbe'ilems. 24113 ' I down 1belosswillbeyour'gain All

lamps. miscellaneous. . .' f~ing carried byownez. 363-7960.

A'p- P'I-I-Iances- I Clothes. ;(lwniture" ,shoes. ,dishes. 2469'7
.. '.. ' .. ~ I '." Garage Sale, 106 Aspen, Friday &. 2 Family Garage Sale. 210 W. Stil. Friday, SaWrday &: Sunday. 9 til 6...... -------- ...

': -Refrigerators ··S1oves - I Saturday. Gre)'carpet" ~ ~.PS. LOIS of misc .• clothes. Fri,&: Sa~ 9to 206 Nonon. 24739 II .[)lAM O,ND'VAI.1.EY
I 1 Washers - Dryers·' 1 c~ildren ~Iotbes, exercise bike, S. 24114 ',1 MOBIL,E HO"'EPA, RK i .

Fu· rn.·I·,ture. aJSO- Parts·· .0, .co-';"'e, , chtldrens, bike. adult ciOlbes. "I.A~"'OA '. : 'I 1-... L- ..........on __ ... '
I QI \Xn YII.I ~ 2 Farnily Garage Sale. SaL 81111.14CX) 'c;:.;;...~ QiH '

715 S. 25 Mile Ave. . ~ 2 Family Garage Sale. Sltw'day 8-5. E. 16th SL nearCeme.uPond]. Lawn. .' StI., ~
& !Bradley • 364-4406 SODgallon waterranlc,OII lraiIer, boys I Vay mower, desk, clothes &: 1011or 0fIca SplcH15 N. Mak1 .

3 family garagesale: 714 Cqtumbia bike. 1 mile ~onh on.. . . _ misc. 24741 , ~eervice & utIII8I SIoIa US Postal and Government I•
... -- .... ----- Frida.y & Sawrday 9-5._ Beta VCR. & 1Av. Kftom.Aikman School&: lI'2mile I, Front Uing' for I.ae. 3500 Iq. fl .m.~ptulbenefits. NOw_IT----------~-Camcorder,3 Dooney':Burke Purses, Weal. 24715 ~1,N. Md1 I 1.8O().93S"()322.24 his. 24545

raftwith3HPMOI.CJ' mmrelOlllder....Jt '237lronwood.Sawrdayonly.:8amlil ..........D..tlaM 445N.iI_1- .1NOTl.FIC~TION OF FmHA'S ~.I.~•......:I '.ty'D~ .. _!I~ ~_-." J I!IMIIIJI
14'1 DING OF NO SIGNlFl- C ~ IUUIS,maItmI,~Y<x'_""UIUIIga. '1 Small hutch, ~saer. girls bike. ., •• OfIoI·
CANT· ENVIRONMENTAL cIodp,frcshgantcnvegemblt.s.pickup Back Yard Sale. Frill Sat,. 9~. saec'HIOOI'~,Iit'ccnclitloner. CIoIheI.1 IIWI27.Hon PostalJobl.S .. SUAllbr+'bencIba.
I-M·P:'.C·T· toolboX. 2468'7Clohres, dishe&. Ihoes.bedsJRBds. girlJ6X&up,mensladies.Pricedto '-:======:::=~For application 4 info. caD 1-{216)
The F.r.met-tHODle A.dmiDIs· '1 . blankets;=b~mudl;1'ij' sell. No early looters. 24742 ·HOUSE FOR SALE '!324-12"851am-1'Opm 1 days. 24599
~r.tio_n(FmHA)'" .received ~ 16Ini1y.page sale 140 Hickay Friday . - ~ ..
a.p.pliclI~jon_lor .!I.~'K~Df-i.. I i & Satwday8: ..S...No,early .100kers.Alia . Garage Sale. I.'16 Av. A. Pri &. Sat 9' IN LUBBOCK
c:~e~Z::i,,~~-;r:e lpe:;;: nSaxapholO~'~AincludedM~"emc~,hoieh"" .°Sa- ~!~v,S9a1.cM·~~ir::,.: Fn~~l: u:..!~_~e..~veN]~"'.?!.. ~~ 1100.0'0' ILUBBOCK? 'Con-I NATIONAL PUBUSHlNQ FIRM
,eJeme:ntsordlll P~'~I .i ·C~~:.-ft,,~-.~~"kJUck~· _u."" .-- CIU\lQ., ~J'et. ' lnwlMI. -'24143 afdar thII bIiluItuI custom bUll, =peapIo ~tt'~=.'
are eon trudi01l of a 28· •• tlllguJII;"'\Ki\iVJ,.......,.m. ~ _ .~_. ' I I 'S8OOIwt. I~
D-H-'-A ;"'IOD 515 r.raW i iclolhclstze16.!2.&lO.tabJes,dllin. .' I ' : I hI:Irne-3bd,dlnwm~.'~1 1Callt-9()O.7~7317(SIA9~'
~- --' -.'~ --' '- . . .' 24694 I Garage Sale, 123 N. Texas. 8 lDI.m • . ..... , bnNlklMI nook. 2 balIN, 3 )TI+) or Write:PASSS-480B. 161 S.
baOU~Dld·p~ment ~0.om15P~~ I .' 5 p.m. Satul1by. Alii· 14. lA720 G~e ---,-Sale:.,624 AvP. Lots of ,nice i ~1anI,nlWcarpet&nawtlOor UntOInway, N. Aunn.~ . D 15054~. 521_, '

.ere.or t .1.c:U_ on •• -- ~np. Bxercl8C bike.1Ia'eO cl B·B-Q COY8ItngIn kIIdlen a guaIt a.I\.
I.D.tbe rtb"e -I leelor.ortlle , Qu. ilts d'~ -beets pillow casea --U Sal 8 I only 7A74S I

I

I city" ..__« .~-Ible from J.ek I ~ 1~,IE1W_._s3rd;rbWsdaY'.~Friday· 'O__ lre Sale. 404' Av. t, AU day~" • .' "'-' - .' :..... - I IDa ..... M1g ..... doYIII '
,G,U11D Avenue. . I'.IU~ - '''Aa1n' S"::'!.- A I·..... ·b·, of vetYdtinI'. 1Qnge. on 112 .. lot.,WIIIIr

~HA .b ,.' tbe polen- &. Saw~ay. U9V77 ; aWluay. - JI&5' 1 e " 247:2" wei Iocalad oWIcIJ '9iIV, 11ImII11n1
lfal eD'¥iromenlal! Imp.leU 01 .3 Family PIle lAIc. 415 Av. J'. NarI1T .... e .... lnthlF .. 1IhIp
tlilipropoied KtJoa' aDd lao . . . . • If.A - - _ '. . Sawrday. 8 103. 24747 SCbooII IDI.. rtct. No ctty .....
d I·' I d- 6.-6· I·t -IIJ a-06. I&ta~~aJe. Thurs ..•Fn••Sat.JVSEut ,I . . _ . 1 _

-I! :erm ne_ "1,1., ... • I 3rd S 8·'1 24100 Garage.SaIe Sal. 8 104 612 Ave. J•. 708 Kni. __ lht. 8-12. SalUrday •..=.:... 12'X16' Itorage b,Idg.~.,bulH-In_IIDine.atly .fftet.t quaUt, r.. a.m. U • - . .... -.' 24m'l II: fi-il'l"--- -t'e. I __ of _ _ 1hIIv_. cwertIIad .........'• .....-
01 the'hU.ln ,.",lrOil eat. - ".11 _...-._ __.., "'W"- ...........-

Therefore, PIDJiA will IIOt ,I""-"'c Sale. saiurdiy only. 8 im 10 a:hoolclod8faidynew,"bboyl auIIIII,_
•

I

pre" .. " ,ID e•• I~.eaglll· 4-~I"'mileSotihofDDiI1unia.H-. 9 to 6 S.....-'~. ShcerI clotbel, ,Ind pl" homo inllCdor, fbndIure" AIunIbIe VAleal, nan-qudfy-,
'l~p.ctIClte.t.t I'....... pit 11. 24701 knick..tnacb:"in c.wpt.' 24126 CUftIinI.bianbII,wbcelchIIr.1bOVic IngIUW ••*...
propOMCl .dIG.. . - I camera., 'IICW )'IIIL EveI'YIhinI pel Far IMN InfanMIIanCtl
An"w,jueD co. _ lId.. clap. : 24748 1-"""
liD the - lei ...
IProvldeCI!wJ.lal_~5da,.ordl ,4~8AY~I. ,8,10 1 UuJc Of,cve~. I 1\wPlIIliIya.qeSale.LoIIofboyi , . . '
paWJacloJl to~r. L Gear Day bed. ' 247 - cl ptJ cloIbeI. IlCWbon! to 1OddIar. Saturday only. ClodIeI. dtninI .....
'Ut.. tate Dlnclor,. HA, --------- ..........--- I bIby crib, bib, lV, raCripaJor. Fri .,.. _dqne pot'beUy IteM. mllc.1

114. 2M - at s..613StInIon. 24727 _ til? No -', kJabn.412 _
I .--.. Ill. Ottqe Sale. SIL. 8-', 148 CenIrc. 2 Dr: 247.

--- aoIf clu ,eurc bib, " 'loci . _ _ •
-MA wUI •• le - __ --..:._........;; 24704

1

~ .. SIIe.SaIunIay,8-? ~~. 1

1

.......;.. _

EVllfyatfon' IllI\idll '10 bold ''''011 in wOld .0. and
l!IgaJ nQloc.. MvanlHr, tho\lld call1ll.nlion 10 Il't .
l,"or,,~ tal,IIft.I~lt!lf nlMllon,W'Wm'OOI Just in time fOf school ••popular
~r.pon.bl.·'ormor·'ltla/1'C)l'llllo(lonlClln .. rtlOn.ln. ' • • • _. •CM" or .'1Ot1 b)' IIWIpubt,herll. an ldditlOn,JInU1' broom suck skirts. Avatlable m a
honWiIl bepublllhd. . '. variety ,of sieesasd 0010r1l. Large

selection to choose from. Call
'~()t1i tnfnrmalion:- ".4696-1--- -~a!-....!!~-,'rot2!!!U!~!i!!!:!!!J~:!!!J[f!~!!.!~:!!d~d---1

. - .. .
G . Sh h . 4'14 ·H·_Lory F~''da' - v 4 p m 10 7 Sat· Skiis, ski boOts,lamps, dishes, clothes,

erman _ep ·erdsforsalc.; 8 weeks 8c.~'·IDIW.I2...m.·~_of"'-"'_' _.~"":"' ....', Ii d'1,_ro~,rug.. s &: lots of misc. SalUtda,-Y
old ....4 males •.2 remafcs. C:all'Adam· ',Gray':meUd de~ bookease head~d _II r'- n.~., ..,~~ ""'""'" ~ 4 ~~ I 3/.A 1.-... t 2·17

le 'th 6 '" only 8 til 301 Av I 24134 U\:.UIuum.. ,'," UIIIIII a· .' . ' /2' balh~ d· -I',Munigia, 364-7:528. bcd.djvan&endtables.~ WI' ~,babyclOCbes.oven.l/~pnce ". . .. - ~ Ironwood. Affordable &: 'clean. IIFor~t:Lg.3bd-~ l_,.upex.
chair:s, dresser &: chest of 'drawers. SalURiay. . 24707 - 364 ..7240. 24588 . I MileNa1hof~.$300~.
364-3176. . 24729 .R-I'..-nces· _ .... l.......Available 'now:Baldwin e,.lcctric piano. 2 "'".An! old. Baby items, baby clothes, gas, grill, ' .. 1o;I!vo... ~. - .~uu~. n.. . .'

J--~ • 364-3029 ieavemessage. 24683$2900.. Pre ..recorded. songs. 12 'Garage Sale 228 "T nwood Salurda-y diShes, all size clothing, mi.9C.Sawrday . .. . '
different ound .364-0364.24140 ., - .. - y ., . -8.S.;. SundayS-lI2. 809 Apt. B~Milesi For: sale by,owner duplex. Liv~ ~t

Fumiture. dishes,linens, home :inlfrior. 8 am - 11 Some of every,thing. . A 24135 f-'" one Side rent ..._ ....- Bn'-I.-
-------.--- ~Sawrday 7:30·7435 Long. . 24708v. . -.--. ~-.'4. ~.~a;;vu.KOI. -'-Cal- '''-&.12 .Bedroom, l"'bllhhouBe. With
A Great Giftll! Texas Country . 24732_ I I 3=::Y:in8~~. washctldryer'~~.~

~~.--o.··r!'~~abo:·='N dnow: toe' t...........'R--..I~. f MuJli-familfYardS~e.Fri~y&Sat; 500 w. Part. Av., SaL 8 am. '·862462.1' iIRoad.cau~26131lt« • 24nA
~., -' - ,.--- ~-urin~g . ewan ,now m s •.. III!O' UCIWI 0, 8 to II ':36 D ..... h 2-47'0 electric r.ange. Wl\itlpool,. '86 ~ "
1.ea.lllnng ~quotes. on _teCrpc5, 18Il,o. , New MexIco, in bOOt form.Also The ~. ill ~. . I Whirlpool washer, '91 Kennacn dryer. . : _ _ __ --------
from. 1944 War ~OttCf. rolls toa Roads of Texas. S12.95each. Hereford ~- - . - upri.gtlt freezer, ~nable dJshwasher~1 ~B~.~~.m~ileborneoulS~c~ty _. _ .... . _.. '
cl!-'uvcu concocllon .. usmg !exBB: Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 1:1 Family; 244 Douglas. SaL 8 to '1 4 drawer nling cabinet. baby .& hmllS. Nice fenced yard. 28ddi~ EftE~y~~I6S.'DOIuh.m
,~bleweeds. 513.95 at Her#'ord Sofa. chairs,. carpet. snow skiis. waler children.'s clo~s. women ,&; men'~ hook-ups. Could beJierlt.ed. OUL.Don· dcpoIil. billI, paid.' Pumiihect ~
Brand. 11961 units,c1otbes,misc. 247U cJothes.HouseholdgoodS. 24736' TardyCompany.3644S61 24618 364-1811."'"pm. 241_

3 Family Galage Sale. 110 Irving. Sal
;8 ·1; Sun. W - ? 2 TV's,. lOIS of
clothes. linens &; lots of misc.

24112

l :-ARM EOUIPMENT , Nice3-BR hOUle, ncenlly remod-
. eled,. fenced)'ll1l.lIO petI. reference.s~ -. Rq~. 3M-~

GAYLAND WARD SEED CO .
806-Z58.7J94 I

For .U your seed wheat Deeds
TAM l.O.S, 101, 1M, ZOO, 202,
1180, Chisolm, Karl,. ElboD,

,MatonRye, Tritkale,.Bulk or
bagged, also custom seed'
cleanin.g. 6 mUeS'East of Here-~'-I'i self·lock storage. 364~nO.

1360

3. VEHICLES ron SAl E
, .

. Eldorado Anns=. ....1 "2'bc:droom
PCI' sale 19'74B~kRe_ ~ door, fumishrd M'IS. _ 1ir.IauIDy,
AC/AM~, radio, only 8K miles on free cable. water. guo 364-4332.

. rebuih 350 engine. new Wa on (Jon.. '18173
good clean c.. CIlI364-85194 Jcawe 1_' ......;,;:.. __ ~ _

message. 24604· ,
, Moving Special -, 2 bedroom, saoYe.·

, . . (rielge., 'wBlerpaid. 364-4370.
ForsaJegreal.back 10scboOl car. 19'71 - . 2-2671
Chevrolet Impala 4-door. good. clean
'cat, clean 350 ,engine only 70K' , .
Origjpal miles!ean- J64..10SS ana: .0l6cc bldg.. on"'~38S. 2omca.'
5p,.m. As orTrini. 24649 li'foyer~ 'kitcheD. restroom fI!C8,

S31S1monlhly.Call Rcahor 364-1792.
. "'. ' 23~54,

For Sale. '. 1974 Mercury Monlerey.
Call' 364·0197 .. Evening perferably., .

24109. Paloma Lane apartment. '2 bedroom
,. .' . available, ceiuraJ airlheat. range

IIUFF:LEA SHOP . ftnisbcd. wala'pRd. 364-1255~S:30>

'~E!IM-I\ . 23229
.For lour. .. "

NIIdI I ''Unbnishcd2 tJedrocm, carpeted. large
call: ~7I5D ulillty room, 413 Barrett, 364~1911

- . 24591
- .

4. REAL ESTATE

O. HElP WANTED, .
I .

·PoIiIioftF«RN4LVN~Ooodbead
.pIC .. Compod1i.ve 1IIary. KiDp
'M8nor'~ HQme.400RaDpr'
Drive, Raeford. BOB. 2374-5

1H=fcxd 'Cue em. :needs '_IN
DiJcc.Ipt of Nonea, weekend. RN.
P.R.NfLVNs. medication,aideI. Apply
231 Kingwood. 23835

NowbiriDg fer cleanup at Excel in
Frima. Apply at 'TECoffi~ _

2431&

~), HOME S fOB HI NT
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None'
PUBLIC BUDGET'
• HEARING .'

The Co.un IoMn Coura 01
Dear Smltb County will. bold •
.,ubllc bearI Ion. the bIIdpt for
tile pniod 01 Odober 1, 1993
throu i se· 30,1994 ..
9a...OD Aq 23rd,1"3 ..
Comm' 10Dfrs Courano
·Iocated on thuec:Glld floor oftbe
'Courthouse iD, ,Hue'arCLDeaI
8m'." CouDIl, Texu. A cop, 01
theP ...... ! budatt'iloa 1De""
a"IIIa'b1e lor IDIpfdIGa latlte
Count, Clerk'. ollie. I. die
Courthouse .MoDday tbroup
Friday trom • AM to 5 PM. AD
citizens attend'.1 the pubBe
he.rin. have tile r.bt to ....
quesdobs aDd otrer COlnmenls oa
lbep.ropotled budlet.
ThiS notice publisbed in the
,Hererolld Brand and poIted ODI
the IbuUenn board in (be C-ourt.

,house on,the 10th d'l)' of Alupst,
1993 by Alex'Sehtoeter,County
Auditor.

, PUBLIC' NOTICE,
On Frida" Sitardl,' " Mon-
day, Au.. 13-14 II: .6.11,

RIONAMOTORS, IDeated at
IOU G " •• .,Ff t Te '
will be OOIlductin.. t
m rkell I eveDt tit t will
Jnclude DllmelO ord Motor
Co. and GeaeraI MotGn '«tory
,pJ'OII'aIBYeJakIa, I addidoa, 10
the larlut RI«tioa e \ltI' 01ne.,
It:clean used eal'l,.lrue Uti'
nilde,IHllable to lbe residents
oIDearSmi(bCoa.aty. nen t
50 people 10 bike a test drlyton
each 01 these da,l "ill fee: 'ye
• beautiful bracelet. The "rsl ,

, 20 people ,each day win.1so
receive. porII watch. 0
purch~ nee:tUIJ'7. We just
want Co.bowyoll our ClI' &: I

Crucks .. Thll lest arkeiin.R
enotwm end promptl, al,7
p.m ..Mondl". AUI.lCith., Don't
miu,outf FRIONA MOTOR ,
1011 Grand Ave., Frilona" Te .
806/2'4.2701.

Wecbad RN needed. Flexible hours.
~boudy_,OclIdaJ,PIains
Care Ccnter. 364-3815.. 24702

TO .ALLINTERESTED .
PERSONS AND PARTIE-S:

You In!' .hereby notilied that
FArrO-LAY, INCORJ~ORATEQ
,hasappUed 'or an,'amendment Co
Texas ,Ah' Control Board ITA.CB)
,Permit No,. 4411.40.Tllis permit,
if approved, will autb.OI'ize
modlACation ata Grain Elevator
LD Hereford, DeafSmitb Count".'
Texas. The location of tbe

. propOKd 'acUity is east of the
intersection 0'Highway 60 and

" Progn ive·Road. This fkUity
will~ emit the 'onowin. air
oontaminanu: particulate matter
ancl. vol:atileorganic compounds.
A, copy ,of all materialS _intbe
pubUe . rtle is ,available ror
inspection and' reproduction at
the TACO Lubbock 'Regional
OMce at 4630 50tb Street, Suite

. 600, Lubbock, Texas '9414,
telephone (806) 796..3494"and at'
the TACB Central Office. UI24 cOQtted case hN~ing m '
Park 3S Circle, Austin" Tex~ received in "Tilin,lwitbin tbe30·' ,
78'53.'telepbone (SlZ) 908~1000. cIa.y com'ment pcoriod rrtgard', l
The radll.y's oompUanceme, ,iF or wheChfr IInl inr~ I publIC

, an" exists,,:is available ,tor :pubUe meeUna:' Ib lb«ul 1btld or
rev,jew In the ft,gionall 'OmCf' ohlu!sc:beduJed on Ibis matter ..

~T:AGB, Inquir~ abbu. "_llle' '-BeJ'OI:ea permi1 fAD b( oed for
permit application should be Ihi facility, tbe applin:ut nnw
directed to the TACB Permits· demon trate tbat itlJ em' '00

Program, in AuslinortbeT B sources.a,,·inoomplilmeewilbaIJ
Lubbock Regional Omce. TACB Rlllesand~ :- , d
You ma.y submit wriUen tom- II applicab.1e Federal Regula-
meats concerning the permit lion This intludes tbelpplica-
application to the TACO EXfC1.I- lion f "best available mnlrol
live Director in A,uRin", AU .ethnoIOil'" to each new or .
written eommenl5 reeei cd within :modified em is5ion SOUh'e ndl .

, JOdaysanulh 'second publica.- compliance --:itb, ,I ,1' ,bitnuir
lion ,~r Ihis 'notice ,shan be Iqualit, .du,ds.

LEGAL NOTICES

Shoulda caUed Ie Tile. Seat.
Garden··It',. tile best ,kept secret
inHereford. The-Gift Garden (Ia
Merle NormlD COIIIIetIa), 220
N. Main II out 1ft departmeot
with all kinds of JiftIfor aU kinds
of people ta all klDds 01 prlett.
,We' lift wrap aJICI wrap lOr
maillDg. C-OIDe take a stroll
tbroup 11Ie G.-deD 'and 1iIt.)'QUI'

I'Wlshes in our Gift Realstr,

Help WIIUd. Apply in penon at Pima
HDI. 1304 W lit SL 24730

lNG'S:
MANOR' ,
M£1'HODIST
CHn.DCARE

Repairs, Carpentr)" paintilll,
ceramic tile, cablDet. lops., attic
and waU insulation. roofInR &
ftacinl- or free estimates call

TIM RJLE¥-364-6761

ROUND·UP .-
:"lpe.Widr. Applicator .

Pipe-Wick '!d~nted On
HI-.Boy., Row Crop, .

Volunteer Com
301t or 4Q"Rows
CaU Roy O'Brien

'26&..3247 co idertd by the Executive i

DireelQl'in determining wb Iher
10 issue or,not' ue the ~rmil.
A.II wriUen comments ""in be
Jllilde-available for' p....bl,ic I

'in p«tion I'i tbtTACD Ctnl,rat
omce' (nAuslin,. Tills nOilce t 'Iu

. be 'pubi ishedl on ,8-U·93 andl,S-
13.9.3,

HELP WANTED
COOK-Experiente h(elpful.Apply
at K·Bobs in perlOn-.lIS S. 25
Mile Ave.

*StPtc Uecnsm
*Quglitkd, .ScOff '

, lI~y.~y 8:00om • 8.:00 pm
,Drop.,in.l Wrlconu wltA '

odU41l« rwlice

JIARl£.YN BKU I DIRBCf'OR
~J • 400 RANGBR

WANTID.
tu....tbDe It1IiIt _d NaU Teeh.
lome loUC",la, preferred,
eIftIIeDI ... ·1a rate, boodt reDtoaI,. ApplylD per.- at Francis-
co's, mN. 25 Mile Aye.

Tbe Commisslonen Court of
Deaf Smith Count,. Tuas win
OpeD propoials for bealtb
Insunmce cOYeraae ror &be
Couat)' employees-tor the period

;: ofOct~Ober I" 199310 September ,
11

'30'. J?M1t9 AM Sep.'ber 13tb" '
,.993. in, 'he ,COmPl~Ders II
Counroom in 'tbe, CourtllCnlSe. " i

I Specifications and loss runs may I !

b~ Obtained from· VataMae
Nunley, County 1'r:easurer in the
Courthouse_ TheCommlsslonen

, reserve the rilbt to .reject Illy and
aU proposab.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PmbIem Prqrun;y CalItr CeIm', 505"
B. Parle. Free pregnane)' resting. For '
appointmemcaIl364~2027. 364~S299
(Micbellc)' 1290

12-Livestock
. JI&LP. WANTED

, WAITRBSS-lxpeieDcelaelpfuL I

, Apply.t K·BOb, IBptrIOIl·U5i S.
25MUeAve.

W.inrennorcRyc Seed. Excellent
lchoice for heavy winter grazing .01 .
lulying.CaUBvansGrainatKress, Tx.
(806)684~2710. 24S92

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -

Any person who may be affect d
byem' ionsotaireontaminan1J
.frOID the pro~dracilH.yma.\
request tht BDsrd, to hold n
informal publk meeting and/or ..
conle led c:a5e btaring on Ilhe
pe.rmit applk,al.iDn pursuanl. tc~ ,
Section' 382 ..oS6~d) of I•. 'he 1iexa.,
Ihealth 'Ind. Safe',J 'Cnd'e. 1 he'
Board i 'nol r.e,quired to 'hol'd l.I

(IOn r ed case hearing irthe b "
or a request' ,determined to be '
unrea onable. AU reque (or a ' .

TritiCale Seed & wheat for sale. Clean
& bagged. ~-0635 or 364-4374.

. , 24596
Sf... AlI",'. khool II takiDl
• ppllcatlons lor apre-sdlool
teae"er. I.rl, Cblldhood

: ,Bxperle.Rrequlred. Send
.... amSt. ADtboay'. School,
,120 W. P-*.IIe!ftbd, h '79045.,

13. LOST & FOUND America's: best leaU"nate,ad.vertlsln,1 buy "
I is' stili Ute I'oeallnew'pa,pu' 111'1 It::In,volve~1

Lost medium sim black labradorauss ,In ,our ,community •. Jun,k. millers dOli'.
white chin hair.364~2302., 24698 contribute a dlmeJo .he bectmnent~'

, Hereford. Thet ta'klt and don't I've bac'k.

DAILY CR.YPTOQUOTES bow to work. It:
A,X Y 0 L BAA X R

Is LON G F'E L LOW'
One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the two 0;:5, etc, Sfngle letters,
apostrophes, the length ,and formation of the words are .an hlnts •.Each day the code letters ale different, '.
8-13' __ CRy,arr.QQUO;rE _

IXR·R'.xZR ZEJPX C E'L

,~ ... e Uoenud .....
AlIO • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS .

plckoUp for Klnclltgarten Ch~klr.nl:

I.,

VACUUM WORLD'
AuIhorized saJes& RePair, Kirby,
Royal, Sharp and most plher,
makes. Terms available. 25yealS
repair experi~e. '

IBob iBOdWeIl: .
1609 E. ~ark .Ave'..
Suite O~364·9411

-w x 0 .u E C .N.o .M· J E 0 F Z N 0-
. ,Vestetd:aY's CrYpt'oquote: I WIS~ :PEO~LEWHO'
HAVETROU.BLE COMMUNICATING WOUlU .JUST ,
SHUT UP. - TOM LEHRER.

IXOAKJX C T 'J X j' WK A

W TEA R

o X E J

ZNAAZX
FXX'B

: ,R Y T K Z Q

R Y T 'J X .

VEHICLES TO CItOor ,..• "'0
'1

Hgbla Espanol'"

.eded, Stock #2.oJ32

YOUR CH'OICE' 2 ,door. power wlndolN'S.
power loed. A /FM cossette.

CI,eon. Stock.='3 ,12
Red. Nice.

Stock 30018

• •
Air. AIM/FIM cossette.
Tilt Cruise.V-6. auto

Stoc'k 30J 11

Red. Sunroof, 5 speed
Ar" A.M/F'M cossene. iCiI'.

Stock 130028

550 N. 25 Mile A Vi nu
."
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'HEREFORD IRON • METAL ::
Nonh Progressive Road

364·3777 •
Hereford. Tx 79045

··FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

JlWY. 'aM SOUTH
364-4001

... _ .... ~LEAOIG EOOE COMfIlJTERS·
• ADl.ER. TYPEWRITERS:

OfFICE FURNIlIJflE ':. ,

. 3,64-0430 ,
S29 'N,.25 Mlle Ave. ,
- North Gate IP

11 E. '6th St.
, 364-2211

,

Hereford Farmers
Gin ·.Assn. Inc.~· .!..II---..--'-'

-~-,;-----'-'-- SAVE 11-115FOQ YOUR 5UNCA'Y $CJ.OOL: 5CQAPBOOK - __ .:.--_--.1

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- --

'SSQUlLYDEGDD
A...mbI,o' God
151h& Ave. F 9&4-0305
Michael MalMny
Templo Clly.1o
A.. m.... d.oto.
13eAw. (3 364-6975
Paslor JOI o.Lton
T.... pIo Cimino
Y.nIacI· V VI ...
·8Q2Aw. K364-7826
Pab'lo Moreno, Jr." P.• tor
'uensr
A~nue B..,tllt
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564/364-8330
Larry Colhrln • Pastor
Bible Baptlm
1204 Mor.man Ave.
GNi Q. Grant, Paslor

SUIT'S AUTO 5UPPL Y ::'~~~II.t
IPastor: Lonny POI'

1:15< Schley 258-7330'

1500 I IFllr•• Baplill
... ----~~ .........i.I·~Iiii'IllllllllIll!!!!!!---...... 15th& Main '9t964'0696OGLESBY

EQUIPl\IENT CO., INC.
S. Kingwood [f~I~1II364-1551

Crofford Automotive

DEAN CROFFORD .
TEARY ·OMlOS

COMPLETE Aur·o REPAIR
,fiOREIGN I .DoMESTIC

1'301 E. Park Ave.
364"()517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx

-

~~ANITOR

I, Frio &.pUI'
Frio Community 276-5380
Sam Mlt\m, ~tor
Millon Baud, ..
201 Country Club Drive
364-1574
ML SIn" IB.pU ••
302 Knight 364-3580
PIIIo Duro ·Baptlal
Wildorado, Communl~
Johnny Grillflth, Paalor

I Prlrner •. Ig.IMIa BlUtI8ta
1 Mile N. on Hwy 985
364·12170r .
(Hom.) ~4-80 19

.lpCMJOIN '_altern Auto,il'M...._~ HIIII:IIC. .. '7I!MI
(101)Il4-0l74

cI!llsrHEREFORD PARTS &
..... - SUPPLY INC.

"lifO ,N'1'I1".. ,

st. John', BIPU"
4OOMableSt.
C. W. Allen. Min..*'0942 .
Summerfteld BapUlt
Ellis Parson. Min. S57·2535
T.....,..alPlilt .
700 Ave. K. 384-1892
H. W. Bartlett, .Min.
Trtnlty BlIPtiat
Corner of S. 385 & ColUmbia
Rev: Eel War,.n .
Wntw.y Baptilt
Rl4, .255554
PutorMalvin Smith
Mlu,n B.. U... Fund8lMntai
310 N. Jackson 38<&-6913
Missionary Em'lt Rodriquez

CATHQUC
L.lgl.... 0.San Joe.
13th & erevaJd
Rail. Darryl Birke"teld. PestOl'
364-5053

St Anlhony'., ,Catholic .
1151N. 25, Mile 14.'11.364'6150
Msgr. olVm, R 'Blum, Pastor

CHURCH OF GHRIST
ClNlt,aI Church 0' Chtltt
148 Sunset S64-1604
Paul OWen, Min.
15th Str .. t Churcb 01 Chrl.t
15th &. Blackfoot.
u,lgl .. la o.'Criato
334 Ave. E 364~6101
JesusCeNanteS!, MD.
IP.,.k A.v. ..Church of' ChJ!l.t
'703 Wi Park Av.. •
CHURCH Of QOD
Country ROM! Church 0' God
401 cOuntry Club Drtv. 364-5390
Harlan Ruch, Min,

CIRCLE THREE. FEED YARDS. INC ..
80~ 830 ·'HBIIsfcrd.lie_as

276·5241

·ALAND

F.th IMIa*", Church 0'
OodlnCh .... t
3Q7 fI,.v.1fI
RWI. Rlch ... d Cofllnt 36406553
CHURCH OF JESUS CI1BJST
QFymR DAYSA/NIS
Church 0' "_Ut Chl'l,t of
u.n., o.y BIInta
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288
£pISCOPAL
St. lhom",Eplacopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 1384-0148
JEHOVAH'S WllNESS
JehOyah'. Wltn .....
111 Ave. H 364-5763
LU'fl1E8AN
Immanuel L.utheran
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
Don Kltklen, Pastor
METHOQIST
'Flr.t United Methodl., Church
'501 IN. Main StreeI364-o:nO
RIiJV'.Joe, E. Wood
'lgl.,I:aIMethodI8la San Pablo,
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
W.. ley United Methodl,t
410 Irving 364-4418
John Weslman. Putor

NAZARENE
Chulch of th, Nazar..,.
La Plata&. Ironwood 364-
8303 .

p.utor' ltd TaylOf
IlgI.... ,o.INa,Jareno
MOH. 3&4-7~
Putor. EIdaOllvarez
PI'tOECOiTAL
Un'"Pen"''')
Ave. H. & Laf.,.tte 964-6578
R..... Warren McKibben

,610'MoIHnIey Ave.
3M-l0611

'gl·'.'11 .,.. CrI,to'
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Florea,IMIn.
P8E:'BYTERIAN
Flrtt Pr .. bytMan
610 L.. StrHt364-2471
Dr. James W. Cory
SEV£NTH-DAYAQVENUSI
Sevlnlh.c.,y Adventl ..
711' W. P.,k Ave,.
i=locltyGUIHT~O. Min.

DIV. OF 'HEVCO, INC.
364·0250

TOM L.EGAT,E
BRANCH MANAG£R

eM.rt Chura'h
401 W. ParltAv •. 364-0373
Alton B. TomBn Ph. D., Mlnllt.
tmIEB
Chrtatl.n AMembty
Soutn Main 5t. 364·5882
WHtlrn Htrllage Chrta".n
Church

, WesMay Community center
Jim Sutllerl.and. PastOl'
FellOWlhlp o. ,Belin ••
24'5,~lngwOOd
3S4·0G59' .
Doug Manning - Worship L.ader .
Good New. Church
909 Union
David Alvarado. Pastor.
364-5239
H",'ordCommunlty Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan. PastOl' •
364-8866
N.w ut. FeI10Wlhlp
108 AVI. IE.
IHerman Casll·o, 'p.uto(
Templo Jord ...
West Bradley
Putor Vincent·VlIIAIon Jr.
Templo ~ Hermoe.
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Dal Toro

REliABLE' COUR1l:OUS SEAVIOE PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SEAI/U364·5433

Printing & Office
Supply

621 N. Main. 364-6891

champ.ion. .cr feeders. inC.

(808)364·6051 DAVE HOPPER, Manepr .

WATER W,ELL IDRlWNQ
FULl PUMP SERVICE

364-0353.

P. O. Drawer 1938
Her,ford. rx.
(806) 351-2231

INC.
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